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Supper club fire called 
‘electrician’s nightmare’

FT MITCHELL, Ky (APi -  
The Beverly Hills Supper Club 
where IM persons died in a fire 
last May. was an electncian s 
nightmare" with numerous 
building code violations that 
were covered up. a new Ken 
tucky state report says

A reading of this report 
shows a shocking and total dis
regard for human life by the 
owners of this club, said Ken 
tucky Gov Julian Carrdl. who 
released the long-awaited rê  
port Sunday night 

At a news briefing Carroll 
said he has suspended with pay 
three top state fire investiga 
tors for what he called in
effective enforcement general 
ly. of the law

The report was released as 
congressional investigators 
gathered in nearby Cincinnati 
today to begin hearing testi 
mony on the May 28 Beverly 
Hills blaze and on national fire 
codes Carroll was expected to 
be among those testifying 

Not only did they construct 
in clear violation of the law 
but they operated in violation 
of the law and then failed to 
use reasonable care to evac 
uate the premises." Carroll 
said

James Osborhe an attorney 
for the owners the Southgate 
Ky nightclub, said Sunday 
night he had not read the re 
port and would have no imme 
diate comment

Everyone but the victim pa 
trons knew about these viola 
tions. said Ovid licwis. a 
Northern Kentucky University 
professor who.helped in the in 
vestigation

The report cited numerous 
electrical violations, including 
installation of improper wiring 
without approval or proper in
spections

In addition slate investiga 
tors also said the building did 
not have an approved sprinkler 
system as required by the 
code

The investigative team esti 
mated that at least I 300 per 
sons were in the t^baret Kooin 
at the time of the fire while 
calcuations by the fire marshal

indicated that the capacity 
should have been 536

The number of exits at the 
club were sufficient to accom 
modate 1.511 persons, the re 
port said "This many people 
may have been present in the 
Cabaret Room alone." it said

The report said aisles and 
ramps of the Cabaret Room 
were jammed with tables and 
chairs

The governor announced sujv 
pension of the state s highest 
hre official. Warren South 
worth, and two of his subordi 
nates Stanley Boyd, head of 
the division for new construe 
lion and .lohn Bramlage a 
northern Kentucky field repre 
sentative

Percy wants resignation
WASHINGTON (At*) -  The 

Senate committee investigating 
the financial affairs of Bert 
latnoe is deciding whether to 
continue its inquiry as two key 
members say they still want 
l,iUKe to resigh 

The Senate Governmental Af 
fairs Committee planned to call 
witnesses from its own staff tô  
day to answer l.anoe’s asser 
Uon that he told committee in
vestigators in January about 
the financial troubles now urv 
der investigation 

Sen Charles Percy. R-III. 
the ranking Republican on the 
committee, said the staff mem 
bers called to testify would con 
tradict l-anoe's contention that 
he told investigators about his 
financial dealings before being 
confirmed by the Senate panel 

Sen Abraham Ribicoff. t> 
Conn . chairman of the com

mittee. said members would 
meet in a closed session later 
to decide whether to end the in 
vestigation or call more wit 
nesses

And he noted the committee 
can do little mure than it has 
done "There's no way a com 
mittee can unconfirm an execu 
bve official, he said

Ribicoff said Sunday night 
that laince's three days of lesti 
mony last week did not change 
his opinion that the budget di 
rector should step down In 
fart. Ribicoff said. Ijuioe s pô  
sition was worsened by his teŝ  
Umony

Ribicoff said in a telephone 
interview "My position hasn t 
changed as to my statement of 
l,abor Day The heanngs have 
made it worse not belter Per 
sonally I think he s looking 
worse '

Senate b ack s  
d ereg u la tio n

By MIKE SHANAHAN 
AasMlated P reu  Writer

WASHINGTON iAPi -  Pres
ident Carter was told today 
that the Senate will reject his 
natural gas pricing proposal 
and vote to deregulate gas 
prices

A group of senators who fa 
vor lifting the price controls 
told the President his plan 
would be rejected by at least a 
four vote margin

They met with Carter as the 
Senate prepared to begin a 
week long debate on the natural 
gas section of the President s 
energy program

Thip Carter plan, approved by 
the House, calls for continuing 
price controls on interstate nal 
ixal gas. but at $1 75 per thoa 
sand cubic feet instead of the 
current SI 46

It also calls for extending the 
controls to now mregulated 
m a r k e t s  in gas-producing 
states

His proposal is opposed by 
the oil and gas industry, which 
claims that federal regulation 
has kept the price of natural 
gas artificially low It has long 
advocated removing the price 
ceilings as an incentive to in
creased exploration for more 
gas

Sen Bennett Johnston I)-I.a 
one of three senators who met 
with Carter said through a 
spokesman that he had told the 
President that a deregulation 
proposal, similar to one passed 
by the Senate in 1975 but re 
jected by the House, would be 
approved in the Senate with at 
least fotr votes to spare

The deregulation proposal -  
calling for immediate lifting of 
price controls or new onshore 
gas and a phased removal of 
the controls or new offshore 
gas over a five-year period — 
IS expected to be offered as an 
amendment to the Carter pro
gram

An aide to Sen Pete Dome  ̂
nici. R-N M . who also attended 
the White House session, said a 
head count of the Senate made 
by Republican leaders also 
showed that deregulation would 
pass by four or five votes

The vote is expected to be 
taken by mid-week If the Sen 
ate does vote to deregulate nat 
ural gas prices, it would be a 
big blow to the President s 
energy program, which has al 
ready undergone several major 
modifications in the Senate 
after passing the House nearly 
intact last month

(Relatedstory.p 4i
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The weather will be mostly 
fair this afternoon and Tuesday 
afternoon with a high today in 
the low-IO's (28 degrees C ) and 
a tow tonight in the low-SO's (11 
degrees C i The high tomorrow 
will be in the mid-IQs (30 
degrees C l The winds will be 
easterly at 10 to IS m p h today 
becoming southeasterly at 10 to 
ISm.p.h tonight

“tf i'Taae mm father Umb 
others it la becaaae I hast atood 
oatheahoahknorathen *'

On l^bor Day. Ribicoff and 
Percy met with lYesident Car 
ta- and urged (hat l.ance quit 
because of information com 
mittee investigators uncovered 
about his banking practices 

Percy said Sunday he still 
feels Ijince should quit Percy 
said the three days of lesti 
mony by lance strengthened 
considerably my feeling that he 
should leave government 

President Carter dodged 
questions about lance on Sun 
day la s t Friday, about mid 
way in lance s testimony Car 
tiT said he thought his old 
friend had enhanced his posi 
Uon " But Carter added that he 
was keeping an open mind 
about the entire subject 

Two other members of the 
committee a Democratic sup
porter and a Republican critic 
of lance said Sunday they ex 
pert the budget director to re 
main at his post at least for a 
while

VC

1 see no reason Bert lance 
should resign or certainly be 
fired Sen Thomas F Eagle 
ton, I> .Vo said on the CBS 
television program Face the 
Nation

Sen William V Hnlh RDel 
was asked on the same pro 
gram whether he expected 
lance to be retained as budget 
chief and replied It cfflainly 
sounds to me as though that is 
the current mtentiori of the 
ITesidenl

C-omplelmg his U'stimony bi‘ 
fore the commiltw at an un 
LBual Saturday ses.sion lance 
said he would return to my 
(titles with an even firmer 
sense of responsibility and dedi 
cation

As for the question of taking 
further testimony. Fagleton 
said Sunday • the hearings 
should stop They have gone 
on too long and are bei'oming a 
three ring rreus. hi' said

Looks can be deceiving
Although these yellow flowers resemble daisies, they 
are actually a vegetable called a Jerusalem  artichoke It 
is a perennua! Amencan sunflower widely cultivated

for its tubors that are used as a vegetable, a livestock 
feed, and a source of levulose

iPampa News photo by Ron Ennis»

Range war goes to court
PCKHU) (x)lo (APi -  A 

long-smouldering dispute pit 
ting traditional rights against 
property rights -  a conflict 
that has sparked a modern-day 
'■ange '•■ar in the ranch and 
farm caiunty of southern (,'olora 
do — will be taken to federal 
court here today 

Principal charaiters in the 
controversy are lack T Taylor

owner of the 77 OOO-acre Sangre 
de Crislo Mountain Ranch a 
handful of county officials and 
the Mexican-Americans who 
have called the land home for 
m o r e  (han a century

Taylor a North t-arolina lum 
bi'rman acquired the mountain 
ranch in Ihi' San Ians Valley :n 
1960 the year the trouble hi’ 
gan

Shortly after taking over Ih»' 
last unfenced seitiir of the his 
tone Sangre de t rislo land 
grant Taylor fenced thi' vast 
acreage erected barricades 
and dug ditches to close off 
four roads leading into the 
area

Thai denied access in resi 
dents of the valley who had for 
years gone thi*re tii cut fire 
w(MXi graze their animals, and 
to hunt riiose residents of 
Spanish descert believe Ibey 
had an unwritten rigll to ac 
(vss as their anci'slors had tx' 
fore them

The original million acre land

grant made under Mexican 
law but ratified by Ihi’ United 
■States in 1844 had given the 
first settlers and their desiend 
ents perpetual rights to use the 
land Taylor now owns 

But Taylor refused those 
privileges — except to those 
who paid for the right to enter 

Violanci“ began There wire 
threats first then assaults 
shootings bombings and arson 

Taylor was confronted by an 
angry mob in 1962 after he was 
arrested jailed and convicted 
in the town of San Luis follow 
ing the beating of three .Mexi 
can Americans allegedly caught 
trespassing on his land 

Shotgun wielding deputies 
proU'Cted Taylor from siTioas 
injiry as the mob threatened to 
storm the jail

!,a'er Taylor Uiroed to th»' 
federal courts in lienver seek 
mg clear title to his land The 
court upheld Taydor's claim 
that the old Spanish and Mexi 
can laws on which the set

tiers rights were based was 
not applicable

The court noted that others 
had purchased land in the 
grant, fenced it and kept out 
siders from using it without 
first obtaining permission

f>unng the summer of 1974 
trouble flared again, this time 
triggered by a group of militant 
young Mexican-Americans who 
were convinced their people 
had been chealixt by Taylor 
and the courts

They were angry over a 
c 0 u r I approved agreement 
which gave Costilla County un 
til this year to extend a county 
road that ends (xi Taylors 
ranch and agreement that in 
effect would have recogniziHl 
Taylor s title to the land

Thi' extension, in fact, m’ver 
was huilt hut the county com 
ifiissioners contenci'd that road 
and three oUh ts  ixi the ranch 
w(Te public highways by virtue 
of thi'ir Icng u.v by all who 
wished

Schools may consider race

9 k
-V-

Where’s the Grand Canyon?
Corey "Evel” Kina of 2633 N. Duncan donned a Knievel helmet and ju n ^ u it  
before terrorizin|| ma neighborhood Sunday. Here, in a stationary moment, Corey 
ponders attempUng to jump Palo Duro Canyon.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

WASHINGTON lAF* -  The 
Carter administration today 
asked the Supreme Court to 
rule that medical schools can 
consider the race of would be 
students in an affinnative ac
tion special admis.sioas pro 
gram

The action was seen as a vic
tory for civil rights groups that 
had feared the Justice Depart 
ment position migfk weaken af 
firmative actiori programs 
mandating hiring and school 
enrollment of minorities

Opponents claim that such af 
finmative action programs rrf 
ten result m reverse dis
crimination shutting college 
and employment doors to more 
qualified whites

The Justice Department sug 
gested that the high coirt not 
reach a decision, however (n 
whether Allan Bakke should be 
admitted to the University of 
California at Davis Medical 
School

Bakke a while man who was 
rejected for admission to the 
medical school in 1973 and 1974 
successfully argued before the 
California Supreme Court that 
he was the victim of racial dis- 
cnmination Bakke claimed 
that he would have been acknit 
ted if not for the school's prac 
tice of reserving 16 of lU 100 
entering-class spots for dis 
advantaged" students

Bakke said that those stu 
dents selected for the special 
admissions program were nev
er white and that they were 
less academically qualified 
than he

The university appealed the 
Califirnia court's ruling, and 
the Supreme Court will hear ar 
gumenU in the caae Oct 12

The Justice  liepartment 
brief signed by Ally (k-n 
Gnffin Bell Solicitor O niral 
Wade McCree and Drew Days 
III head of the departinent s 
Civil Rights Division said thi' 
talifornia rourt applied in 
correi't legal standard.s m 
evaluating the coastitutunalilv 
irf the special admi,s.sions pro
gram

The parties have portrayt'd 
the rase as an appropnate ve 
hide for definitive resolutiin of 
numerous constitutKnal ques 
tions that may arise with re 
sped to minority si'asitive pro 
grams said the bnef Hut 
deficiencies in the record of 
this case make it inappropriate 
for the court to anticipate these 
questions

In our view cxily one ques 
tion should be finally resolved

whether a state university 
admissions program may take 
race into account to remedy the 
e f f e c t s  of societal dis
crimination We submit that it 
may "

The administrations brief 
should come as a relief to 
many civil rights attorneys who 
feared not as string an en 
dorsemenl for affirmative ac
tion programs, called "reverse 
discrimination " by their oppo
nents

It was reported that an ear 
lier Justice Department brief 
supported affirmative action 
but came down heavily against 
racial quotas The California 
Supreme Court foiaid that 
Bakke was the victim of such a 
racial quota

The Justice Department brief 
filed today appeared to defend 
the medical sduid 's program 
against the California Stgireme

Court s finding that it was 
harboring an unconstitutional 
quota that violated Bakke s 
right to equal treatment under 
the law

Saying it did not understand 
the stale coirt s definition of a 
quota the government brief re 
ferred to the 16-studenl pro
gram as a particular target 

It IS not clear whether the 
number was inflexible or was 
used simply as a standard for 
assi'ssing the program s oper 
alion the 74 page brief said of 
the university s 16 reserved 
spots

Civil rights groups urged the 
university not to appeal the 
California courts decision 
feanng that the facts of the 
case would not present the best 
possible lest for affirmative ac 
tion programs before the Su 
preme Court One fact that 
troubled some civil rights attor 
neys was that the medical 
school at I)avis was a young in
stitution with no long history of 
racial discnmination

The Justice Department brief 
spoke to that posit, saying.

States and their subdivisions 
are not limited to addressing 
only the effects of their own 
discnmination

Racial discrimination in 
society as a whole may make it 
difficult for a professional 
school fairly to evaluate the 
abilities and promise of minor
ity applicants without taking 
race into account ”

The brief continued "There 
is no need for a praieuKxial 
school to await a judknal deci
sion that it hat itself violated 
principles of equality before it 
may begin to redreu  inequality 
created by others "
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C,A. doesn’t pay, he costs
B y TH O M  M A R S H A U .
Pempa Newi Co-F^dltor 

The Gray County Attorney 
and I agree on one thing he 
ought to get what's coming to 
him

But I wouldn't agree with his 
thinking that a $400 a month 
increase m his salary is what's 
coming to him For many 
reasons But because of limits 
on time and space. I ll go into 
only a couple of the major ones 
here

First like all the others who 
run for political offices, the 
county attorney knew ahead of 
time what the position pays He 
wasn t drafted into the job 
Nobody forced him to take it He 
a c t iv e ly  c a m p a ig n e d  to 
convince enough voters to put 
him into office

In his argument to get the 
current $14 455 92 per year 
increased to $19.2^92 the 
county attorney said. T h e  
going rate for lawyers is $50 per 
hour Basi ng the salary on 1.000 
hours per year I m being 
underpaid $36 000 

He generously added that he 
does not expect a $50 000 per 
year salary for his part time 
job as county attorney 

l/ioks like to me like ANY 
mcrease ought to wait ir til  
election time when he could tell 
the voters about his desires and

they could then determine 
whether or not they want him 
back in office for another, more 
expensive term 

But the decision about his 
raise rests with the county 
commissioners -  those same 
fellows who are considering an 
across the board 6 per cent 
increase in salaries for all 
county employees so soon after 
voting down a suggested tax 
reduction

the duty then fell, by law. irtfo 
the h an d s  of the county 
attorney’

Remember how the county 
attorney then also distmlified 
himself because he also had 
pnvate practice clients who had 
done hospital business’

Remember how the judge then 
had to appoint an attorney to 
serve as pro-tern prosecutor in 
the hospital cases’

Which bnngs us to the second 
reason I am not in favor of any 
raise in the county attorney's 
salary

He has indicated that the time 
away from his pnvate practice 
IS costing him more than he 
expected it would That is easy 
to understand because his 
private practice has cost county 
taxvictims a lot more than we 
expected it would

Well, the fellow picked for that 
job already has cost county 
taxvictims more than $10.000 
and how much more it will be is 
one of life's mysteries

Not too many moons ago some 
ind ictm ents were returned 
fo llo w in g  a g ran d  jury  
in v e s tig a tio n  into alleged 
w rongdoings at Highland 
O neraI Hospital Remember’

There was no cost involved to 
either the county or distnet 
attorney when they passed up 
those cases ansing out of the 
hospital investigation Their 
salaries went along each month, 
same as always That $10.000 
plus and plus for the pro-tern 
prosecutor is coming from 
county taxvictims

Remember how. after the 
d istric t attorney disqualified 
himself from any further work 
in the cases because he had a 
pnvate practice client who had 
done business with the hospital.

Instead of the county attorney 
going to the commissioners for 
more money, wouldn't it be 
more logical for them to go to 
him with a bill for a portion of 
the cost of the pro-tern lawyer 
fellow, and then send a bill for 
the rest of it along to the district 
attorney’

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday Sept 19 
the 262nd day of 1977 There 
are 103 days left in the year 

Today s highlight in history 
On this date in 1881 f*resi 

dent James Garfield died of 
wounds inflicted by an assassin 
in Baltimore. Md on July 2nd 

On thus date
In 1777 American soldiers in 

the Ftevolutionary War won the 
first Hattie of Saratoga iri New 
York

In 1870 the F'rench sirren

Versailles to the Ger 
in the Franco-lYiLssian

dered 
mans 
War

In 1928 Americans were in
troduced to Walt Disney 's char 
acter. .Mickey Moase, in the an 
imated cartoon. Steamboat 
Willie

In 1934. Bruno Hauptmann 
was arrested in New York and 
charged with the kidnaping of 
the baby son of Col and Mrs 
(Tiarles Lindbergh

In 1955 fYesident Juan Heron
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could he a little too e»travaqant 
today Each should chpcE on the 
oti.or so the budget doesn t sul-

of Argentina was ousted from 
office after a revolt by the 
army and navy 

in 1973. Sweden's new king, 
Carl Gustaf. was formally in
stalled succeeding his late 
grandfather

Ten years ago Thousands of 
people fled from Texas coastal 
areas as Hurricane Beulah 
swept toward the coast with 
135-mile per hour winds 

Five years ago The United 
States 7lh Fleet was shelling 
the northern coast of South 
Vietnam

One year ago Rhodesia s 
Prime Minister Ian Smith and 
U S Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger were meeting in Pre 
toria. South Africa 

Today's birthdays F'ormer 
Secretary of the Interior Ro
gers Morton is 63 years old 
Movie producer Joe Pasternak 
IS 76

Thought for today When a 
fellow begins to complain of the 
immodesty of women, he's get
ting pretty well along in years 
— Kin Hubbard. American hu
morist. 1868-1930

Nation’s press

No friend of the poor
(Wall street J w n a l)

Remember the story about the 
woman who asked for a pound of 
butter, and when the grocer 
charged a dollar she complained 
that it cost only 75 cents down 
the street ' “Then why don't you 
buy it there’ ” the grocer asked 
"Elecause they're out of it." she 

replied Whereupon he said. 
"Oh. well when I'm out of it. I 

sell it for 50cen ts"
If that explanation sounds 

reasonable, then you're well 
equipped to grapple with the 
u n d e r ly in g  logic of the 
minimum wage law .For while it 
IS advertised as a boon to low 
paid workers, its principal effect 
is to deprive many of those 
workers of employment of any 
kind N otwithstanding, its 
principal support has come from 
p o l i t i c i a n s  w ho p r id e  
themselves on being friends of 
the poor

Economists of every stripe 
have long understood the 
relationship between higher 
minimum wages and higher 
rates of unemployment among 
te e n a g e rs  and o th e r low 
p ro d u c tiv ity  workers But 
recently other important folks 
have stopped talking about

compassion'' long enough to 
examine the record, and they 
are increasingly discomfited by 
what they see

For example. Labor Secretary 
Ray Marshall now admits that 
minimum wage increases can 
have an adverse effect on 
teenage unemployment To be 
sure, he defends those increases 
anyway, arguing that their bad

effects can be more than offset 
by the administration's youth 
employment program Even if 
that were not largely wishful 
thinking, it would be a costly 
way to trying to solve an 
avoidable problem But what is 
most impoiTant here is that Mr 
M arshall's candid admission 
marks perhaps the first time 
that a Secretary of lAbor. 
D em ocra t o r R epublican, 
acknowledged that minimum 
wages had any shortcomings at 
all

Then there  is the study 
prepared last year for the 
liberal Brookings Institution 
U n iv e r s i ty  of M ich igan  
economist Edward Grämlich 
concluded that as the minimum 
wage is increased beyond its 
historical range of 40 per cent to 
SO per cent of the median wage, 
''m o re  and more workers 
c o n f r o n t  th e  g r a b  b ag  
combination of a higher wage 
but a reduced probability of 
having a jo b "  He also found 
that an increase in the minimum 
wage had  a p a rtic u la r ly  
d isp ro p o rtio n a te  effect on 
teenagers

A recent New York Times 
editorial cogently explained to 
any Doubting Thexnaaes among 
its readership why increased 
minimum wages have nothing to 
do with compassion but a great 
deal to do with making it "more 
difficult for unskilled workers to 
fmd employment on their own.” 
The editorial's very title — "The 
Criiel Cost of the Minimum 
\kage” — speaks volumes

T/je ^oct jCariat
This Inside Washington TV show 
May be a trend for all I know.
We Ye had our westerns, doctor flicks.
And one of Waltonesque-type hicks.
We’ve had some laumers, had some sobbers. 

itchin
lers, nac

And now we’re watching GOPs and robbers.

F in a lly . H a rv a rd  P ro f. 
A ndrew  B rim m er, form er 
g o v ern o r of the  F ed era l 
Reserve, last year told a Senate 
com m ittee th a t unemployed 
teenagers would benefit more 
from a lower minimum wage 
than from public works jobs. His 
te s t im o n y  is  e sp e c ia l ly  
im p o r ta n t  in  th a t P ro f. 
Brimmer, a black, realizes that 
th e  c r u s h in g  burden  of 
unemployment falls heaviest 
upon blacks and especially 
b la c k  t e e n a g e r s  (whose 
unemployment rate, say some 
economists, is probably closer to 
65 per cent than the 40 per cent 
figure usually given).

Notwithstanding this recent 
shift in intellectual opinion, 
however. Congress is again 
preparing to raise the minimum 
wage — from $2 30 to $2.65 an 
hour It isn't that it doesn't 
understand the baneful effects 
of minimum wages. It's just that 
so many Congressmen are 
beholden to organized labor, and 
George Meany is calling in his 
markers

What's worse. Congress is not 
merely raising the minimum 
wage once, but mandating a 
whole string of increase in the 
future. The proposals before it 
would peg the minimum wage at 
52 per cent of the national 
straight - time manufacturing 
wage. In other words, just when 
more and more people are 
becoming aware of the damage 
wrought by minimum w age. 
Congres intends to te them to 
an eca la to r clause. Even if the 
new awareness should spread to 
Mr Meany's successors, the 
minimum would be virtually 
impossible to remove.

The timing just does not make 
sense But then not nMich about 
the minimum wage bill does 
make sense. Even our friendly 
grocer mentioned above would 
have no trouble seeing through 
the illogic of preferring large 
numbers of teenagers and low 
skilled workers unemployed at a 
high minimum wage, rather 
than gainfully employed at a 
lower wage

( A u g 2 3 -S e p t 22)
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23-Oct 23) R isks  
can work 
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CA PRICO RN  (Dec 22-Jan. 19)
'h i- k tor yoijr spK today even 
tPougti pnopie  you truly respect 
may try to Ip II you Otherwise 
Your insight s p robably tar 
better

If It Fit:
<ci 1977, Detroit Free P re s .

ŷerving the Top () Texaj» 
72 Yean»

Pampa, Texaa TSOft.'r 
4Eh W Atdiiaon 

POB.I» 2198

AQ UARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 19) If
at all possible don t associate 
w 'th  s h ir k e r s  to d ay  A lig n  
yourselt with those who have a 
zest for the |Ob and you II p lease 
the boss

Rowboats and yachts each have hookers

( irrulation Ortified by 
AFX Audit

SL'RSTRIPnON RATF-S 
Subacriptirwi ratea in Pampa and 

fCiV, by carrier and motor route are 
$.3 00 per month, 19 00 per three 
montha $18 00 per aix montha and 
$.'X) 00 per year THE PAMPA NEWS 
la not reaponaib(e Tor advance payment 
of two or nyore montha made to the car
rier Pleaae pay directly to the Newa 
fIfRoe any payment that eiceeda the
current oollectton penod ____

SubacnpXion ratea by mail are KT7 
I»  00 per three montha. $18 00 per six 
montha and $.36 00 per year Outside of 
RT7-, 19 75 per three montha, $19 ,50 
per aix montlia and $.39 per yeer Mail 
•utacnptiana must be paüd m advance 
No mail aubacriptioni are available 
within the city limita of Pwnp* 9 "  
vioemen and students by mail $2 00 per 
month . , ,

Singie copiee are 15 cents daily and 
26 osnts on Sunday 

Published daily except SetuHay by 
the Pm pa News. AUhison snd Sonte- 
rville StieeU, Pampa. Texas 79066 
PtMoe 069-2626 all depaitmenta En- 
tm d  as second-class matter umier the 
act March 9. 1878

PISCES (Fab 20-March 20) Try
to he with a sm all group of ciose 
friends today rather than with a 
la r g e  g a th e r in g  iiiYi s 11 y 
strangers You It be much more 
com fortable with intimates
A R IES  (March 21-April 19) Sup
press an urge to gamble on 
career m atters today Substitute 
a logical approach for any <n 
ciinaiion to take a flyer

T A U R U S  (A pril 20-M ay 20)
You re a good story teller today 
But stick to the tacTs They're 
good enough without trying to 
em bellish them

G E M IN I (M ay 2 1 -Ju n a  30)
Som eone you re involved with 
m ay conven iently  leave their 
checkbook at home Unless you 
think quickly you'll have to un
derwrite the expenses

Mitwn* Taur Newspepeft 
Dipl M«-2S2S iafara 7 p.m 
Wa#4i4eyi, 10 a.m. lunday«

C A N C ER  (June 21-Juty 22) Im
pulsiveness and overgenerotity 
could be the trouble spots in 
your life today This it especially 
true if you re trying to put a deal 
together

(The |9ampa N«wb

LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) You have 
a tenderKy to procrastinpte to
day If you gef caught up in your 
own w ^  you'M try to rationstiza 
your actiona

By JIM FTTZGERALD 
A troublemaker has dropped upon my 

desk a column clipped from the Toronto 
Sun It says prostitution should be legalized 
in Toronto, the town where everyone 
already wants to go anyway 

"Hookers should be legal in Detroit, too 
If you had any gvAs. you would write a 
column saying so.” the troublemaker said 

On Toronto's famous Yonge Street they 
are having the same sort of trouble 
currently causing the local burghers much 
anguish on D etroit's "Sin Strip” — 
Woodward between Six and Eight Mile.

Toronto Sun columnist Paul Rimstead 
wrote "The polia  know where the girls 
work and they let them work unless the 
public puts on the heat And the reason they 
let them work is because they know that 
every city needs hookers If we dkhit have 
hookers, we'd have one helluva lot more 
rapes I wonder when we are going to gK 
■nart and legalize proaUtutionV 

It is easy to agree with Rimstead. Detroit 
cops chase hookers when there are no real 
crooks available, or when the screams of 
ira te  c itiz e n s  fo rce  a tem porary  
crackdown. But it is always an empty 
chaae, with the hookers detained and 
detoired. but never Nopped.

“It's like playing checkers You move it 
from comer to epmer,” a pdioe lieuienant 
reoeitly tdd a newsman.

Purely in the MereM of rcaearch, I have.

given the Woodward hookers a close look. I 
figure johns who buy their curbside 
services would be better off spending the 
money on psychiatric treatment. If a man 
can gain pleasire from a $15 tumble with 
one of those ghastly women. I feel as sorry 
for him as I do for the hookers

But that it a snobbish opinion and I 
should be ashamed of tt. I have alio seen 
the high - priced hookers work the bars and 
lobbies hi our pluNwst hotels. Many of 
them are sexy looking dolía and I do not feel 
sorry for them. Aiao. H is not pity I feel for 
the high - rolling john who smoothly riidea a 
poo • per • night proatitule out of the 
cocktail lounge and onto the elevator to his 
155 • pET • night room. If I were not a 
happily married idiot, the feeling might be 
envy.

So what does it mean? It means 
prostitution is socially acoeptabte as long 
as the hooker te wdl drened. the john te 
wealthy, the pimp te on a hotel payroll, and 
they ail keep the (Time off the tercets.

If the oops Worked hard enough, they 
oouki diaae all the itreetwalkers Mo the 
river, and the cheap joins would have to 
rent rowboats. But there te no way the law 
te ever fotag to teop the fancy hooker from 
entcrtainiiig the rich john on his yacht.

fai the proteHutkai buriiw . the ultimate 
price te marriage, and no patrolman can 
bate that liatena.

That's the way K is. and ones agabi the

MiMewaik.
^  nnoral te that thi 

why to get lucky, and i 
gf cruteiag In a yacht h

H e re  to m o rro w
Y«ir

Buzzing oven doors
•  O

By EdOrloff
CoeyrlfM Crown SynoicM«. Inc. 1S77

A iwwkly report on ntw davelopmants in the markatplaca 
thati -: are expactad to affact your life

COOKING: Ideas for redesigning the kitchen range to  save 
energy have emerged from an experiment conducted by the 
National Bureau of Standards. What they found twas that 
people using the same stove Igas or electric) differ in their use 
of energy by up to  SO per cent. For example, some cooks 
prepared the f o ^  directly in the pens with the oven on, the 
door open and the rack out, thereby wasting hea t An 
improvement would call for a buzzar to  sound when the oven 
door is open and the heat control on. They also found that 
most cooks tend to  use the r i ^ t  front burner or heating ele
ment, no matter what the size of the pen. By putting the large 
burnera or heating elements in the rear, cooks would be 
encouraged to  use them only when necessary.

SALES: One of these days, you're inevitably going to  encounter 
a new vending machine that will accept both coins and dollar 
bills. The new m iaocircuitry permits multiple selection of 
items at up to 10 different prices, ranging from 5 cents to 
$3.15. The amount you deposit is displayed in digital lights 
and your balance is shown riter each sriection. You get your 
change by pressing a lever or use your credit by picking 
additional items in the machine. And if you want to  buy more, 
you just add more money.

LASERS: We're not sure we believe it, but a Midwest firm is 
said to  be offering a new laser beam mousetrap for a mere 
$1,500. The 0.5 milliwatt helium laser doesn't vaporize the 
mouse. It only senses when a mouse is sniffing at the peanut 
butter b a it Then a signal from the laser triggers a spring-driven 
hammer that does the actual destruction. More realistically, 
a British firm has developed a way of using lasers to  drill holes 
in nipples for baby bottles at the rate of 1,200 a minute. 
Twenty different perforations are programmed into the device, 
and all the rubber in the beam's focus is vaporized. With 
modification, the machine can perforate 10,000 nipples a 
minute.

YACF1TING: Microcomputers are finding a new use-on 
yachts. Sensors atop the mast, a knotmeter that indicate 
speed through the water, and an electronic compass feed data 
automatically into the computer, and its spews forth informa
tion enabling the captain to  know the boat's position, as well 
as true wind speed and direction.

RANCHING: A large paper firm is going to use the heat 
generated by its paperboard plant to  speed the growth rate of 
salmon smolt when it goes into the salmon ranching business. 
In effect. Crown Zellerbach is going to  "farm " the Pacific. 
Coho, Chinook, and chum salmon will be hatched and grown 
at a hatchery, by the paper p lan t then released Into the ocean. 
When the salmon return in three years, they'll be caught and 
processed. Plans call for the release of 80 million smoits a 
year. C-Z hopes to  get 2-5 per cent back for sale.

FUEL: Buhler Brothers, a Swiss firm, has found a way to pro
cess domestic garbage into a useful pelletized fuel for your 
fireplace. In tests at Eastbourne in East Sussex, England, raw 
refuse is cleaned of paper, glass, stones, etc., and than 
pelletized in a method similar to  that used in making certain 
animal foods. To date, refuse-derived fuel has been used to 
generate steam, but never for the home hearth.

AUTOS: One reason you sometimes have to  wait weeks for 
auto parts is that many retail distributors, especially the 
smaller ones, order by mail. (The dealers are the ones who 
deliver to jobbers, who deliver to  the retailer.) In an experi
ment now going on, a group of these distributors are linkM to 
a big central computer, which receives their orden from a key
board terminal in the warehouse. The computer determines 
whether the parts are in stock, figures w e i^ t  end shipping 
requirements, tells the distributor the shipping location, and 
about new discounts. He receives a completely edited-and 
correct—order in seconds, and sends it on to  the manufacturer.

ACROSS

poor get poorer and the rich get regtdar 
phjrsical checkups to make certain 
everything te social except the dteeaae.

Not fair, right? The ragged hookers and 
KToungy johns should not be dtecriffllnated 
against simply because they transact 
buainett on the sidewalk rather than inaide 
the Plaza. It's a bum deal for the ordinary 
consumer,'but what can Ralph Nader do 
about it?

For Toronto, columnist Rimstead 
advocates le^il braUiete oontroiled by the 
government It will never happen, and he 
knows it. He te jute kidding on the square. 
m cdumnists sometimes do. you know. 
Many people fawr legal whonteousei. at 
long as th ^  are in another county, teolated 
on top of a mountain. No houaewtfe wants 
sin next door, not even if she might be 
M ined to borrow a cup once in awMIe.

The only way to keep mote local reaidents 
from proming legal prateMuttente to Ux it 
it to Laa Vegaa. Ilite te no problem for the 
jte jolBs gRd the high • toned ladtes. But it 
te no h«lp to Woodirerd hookers and their 
dwvrolgt Johns who might be forgiven a 
emical laugh. 'Hieir government profits 
h m  tire paaMnta' (keams. selling them 
Htteiyticlete on every comer but fbrbida 
Ihttei Mppy atobalomerchandteeinBeKon 
Mtedewtek

i there te more than one 
I the eateete' way te to

j entteiag In a yacht inelcad of a raitexM.

1 Macao coin 
4 Farawallt
8 Conjunction

IpM
12 Auto workers' 

union (abbr )
13 Word of 

honor
14 Safety agency
15 Compass 

point
16 Ship's pole
17 Paradise 

dweller
18 Examihat 
20 Having left a

will
22 Over (poetic)
24 German 

article
25 Burdened 
29 Sooth
33 Singer Ives
34 Rat-lika rodent 
36 Hawaiian

volcano. 
M auna_______

42 Rapture
44 Spanith gold
46 General 

Eisenhower
47 Diiegreement
51 Alter
55 Honey 

producers
56 Towering
58 Expert
59 Doesn't exist 

(cont.)
60 Angered
61 Automotive so

ciety (ebbr.)
62 Deprived of 

(Fr.)
63 Conjunction 

(p l)
64 Edible tuber

Answer to Previous Punie

0[M|
□ E i a a o  □ □ □

DEIG] n c i D  
n iD L ]  □ □ □  C lID U U D

□ □ i D D l a

DOWN

37 Bullfight 
cheer

38 Européen 
cepital

39 Don Juen't 
mother

40 Berrien

1 Female 
relative

2 Weathercock
3 le indebted to
4 Supervisors
5 Sharp bark
6 Sute  (Fr.)
7 Fragment
8 Summer hat *
9 Farm agency 

(abbr.)
10 Demonetrative

11 Identical 
19 Mechanism 
21 Position 
23 Zooms engine
25 Nigerian 

tribesmen
26 Kind of 

slipper
27 Secondary 

school
28 Portion out
30 Forearm bone
31 Ballerins's 

strong points
32 Smoky 
35 Group of

points
38 Boat aids
39 Dettil

41 Scorches 
breed

43 Norse poets
45 Port of Romo
47 Sacred bird of 

the Nile
48 SmtII plateau
49 Keystone 

state (abbr.)
50 Acquiro by 

labor
52 Affable
53 College 

athletic group
54 Suppose
57 Wont before

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
«

8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■20 21

22 ■
25 26 27 28 ■2« 30 31 32

33 J■ ” 1■“
37 ■ ■3«

40 41 ■ 43

44 ■
47 48 4« » ■r 52 53 54

56 56 67 58

89 60 61

12 63 64
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Jo b s fo r veterans
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(Pinitfihrwedml
At a veteran of one of our 

na tion 's many wars in this 
Moody 3Dth century, you have 
many rights written into law 
You are  entitled to help in 
nnding a place for yourself in 
the job market, furthering your 
education, obtaining loans, 
securing medical assistance, 
obtaining various kinds of 
inairanoe

111 IN GETTING A JOB. here 
are some special aids

— U n e m p l o y m e n t  
compensation If you can't find a 
job rig li away, you may be 
entitled to this

— L o c a l  V e t e r a n s  
Employment Representatives 
iLVERl. You may go to a 
nearby LVER office at the state 
employment services offices to 
receive priority in referrals to 
jobs, trainmg. and filing of 
claims

— Priorities on federal job 
contracts If you are a disabled 
or Vietnam-era veteraa you are 
entitled to extra help with 
federal job contractors holding 
government contracts of flO.OOO 
or m ore They must take 
affirmative action in employing 
veterans

—Discriminatioa If you feel 
you are not being treated fairly, 
you have the right to file a 
(bacrimination complaint with 
the V eterans Employment 
S e r v i c e ,  V e t e r a n s  
Administration iVAl, or the 
Civil Service Commission

—Job Seniority Retention. If 
you left a job to enter the armed 
services, you may have a right 
to return to that employment 
with seniority credit, pay hikes, 
and promotions you would have 
received if you had stayed

—On-the-Job Training You 
can get on - the - job training for 
a new career and be paid while 
learning

— You can get many different 
types of financial help to study 
for a higher education and work 
toward a degree

— E m ploym ent T ra in ing  
P r o g r a m s ,  u n d e r  th e  
Comprehensive Employment & 
Training Act (CETTAi programs 
in your area The local veterans 
employment representatives in 
your state employment service 
offices can tell you about other 
e m p lo y m e n t  - t r a in in g  
o p p o rtu n itie s  Bring your 
Anned Forces separation Form 
DD2I4 and your Social Security 
card  with you for quicker 
service Check this It is worth 
^Hir t |m r '

^-vAot started in 1977 is a new 
program . "HIRE." to place 
veterans in private industry on - 
the • job training, raise the 
number of veterans in public 
service employment, assist 
disabled veterans through a 
sp ec ia l ou treach program 
within the employment service

(2i YOUR CIVILIAN U FE 
The four types of service 
include

—State Employment Service 
Offices Vkith about 2.400 local 
offices, one is probably near 
you. These are staffed with 
p r o f e s s i o n a l s  who a r e  
acquainted with the laws, know 
where the jobs are. the kind of 
training available and who will 
help you plan and find a job Ask

Robinson-Hill 
trial resum es

HOUSTON (API -  The third 
week of testimony beguis today 
in a |7 6 million wrongful death 
suit in which the family of a 
slain Houston plastic surgeon 
are suing the doctor's former 
father-in-law

The son. widow and mother 
of Dr John Hill are suing mil
lionaire oilman Ash Robinson, 
a l l e g i n g  Robinson master
minded the slaying of Hill to 
avenge the 1989 death of Robin
son's daughter

C A P R I  in k

AOUITS 2.00 KIDS 1.00 
OftN 7:00 SHOW 7:30 

NOW SHOWINO-

BONNIE
AND

cmiE
THEYAINT

f f FUN WITH 
KK&JANE

n/UmNO 090801 MOAl

T o p  o ’ T e x a s »
..MSNMohofl AASÎ II ®

Aoum 1.00 nos 90* 
098N 8i00 SNOW 9iM 

NOW SHOWINO-

fo r  th e  lo c a l  v e te r a n s  
employment representative 
You are entitled to priority in 
jo b  r e f e r r a l ,  t r a in in g ,  
counseling and testing

— U S. Veterans Assistance 
Centers (USVACsi, located in 
various cities within the VA 
regional centers. These provide 
you with a one-stop center for 
facts on the range of your 
benefits, including job referral, 
placement, employment, and 
e d u c a tio n a l benefits The 
USVACs a re  s tr ic tly  for 
veterans, serve as a central 
p o in t to  inform  you on 
affirmative action programs, to 
help you with discrimination 
complaints An LVER also is 
stationed at many of these 
centers Look in your phone 
book under U S Government. 
VA, for a nearby USVAC

— U S  C iv i l  S e rv ic e  
Commission (CSC), the federal 
government's central personnel 
office to provide exams, job 
referrals, facts on federal jobs 
It gives preferences to qualified 
veterans There are 13 CSC 
F e d e ra l Job  In form ation  
Centers plus one in Washington. 
D C Consult your phone book 
under U S Government. CSC

— O f f ic e  of V e te ra n s  
R e e m p lo y m e n t  R ig h ts . 
lOVRRi. I.abor Management 
S e rv ic e s  A d m in is tra tio n  
iLMSAl OVRR helps you. a 
qualified veteran, to obtain your 
legal nghts to hetirn to your 
form er em ployer with the 
position and benefits you would 
have obtained had you not been 
in service You also might get 
back pay for earnings lost and 
protection against discharge 
without cause for a year

OVRR o p era tes  through 
LMSA offices in 24 major cities 
Wnte OVRR. Room N5489. U S 
D epartm ent of l,abor 200 
C o n s titu tio n  Ave . N W 
Washington. D C 20216

Other sources of help include 
your state employment service 
office, the Employment & 
T ra in in g  A dm in istra tion . 
D e p a r tm e n t  of L abor 
Washington. D C 20213. or the 10 
O f f i c e s  of  R e g i o n a l  
Admimslralors for Employment 
& Training

Tomorrow: Beware: benefits 
timetable.

7 % ^

Turning in a winning effort
Sometimes it takes an all-out team  effort to win at ar.yahing, especially a closely - 
matched tug - of - war struggle. These founh, fifth and sixtr. graders gave it their

Ellen and Harvester Church of Christ's 
Members of the winning team are, from 

left, Karen .Muncy, Phillip Gregory,. Alisa H>.gan .lames Thompson and :^arah 
Carlton

'Fem pa .News photo by Ron Ennis)

best shot recently during the Mary 
"Freaky Olympics” in Hobart .Street Park

Californians must retire
SACRAMENTO. Caiif lAPi 

— They may xtill do it to 
horses but starting next year it 
will be illegal to turn most (Jali 
forma jobholders out to pastur.- 
at a certain age 

To keep on working after nor 
mal retirement age most jot> 
holders will need only the dc 
sire and the ability 

.Maine is the only otner state 
with a law modifying mandaUe 
ry retirement The Maine law. 
which takes effect next July 
covers civfl service workers 
only

In Washington the House

was to vole W**<lni-s<lay on u 
measure dropping l!v rr.andato 
ry retirerrent f‘>r '« k ra : worx- 
ers The proposa: ontaias a 
provision to ex errj t ie pnvaU- 
se<-tor'h n.anctitory 'f t gement 
age from the preserJ òó' » 70 

I'nder Uje o»-* Lalif.rnia 
law the employ*';. ft»- '•late 
and loca. vemn.*')'.:; wili 
oeeii only a state «-.ri.iicau: of 
nmtinued corrpelerx* - slay 
on llie jof) The ¡aw v, jc t apply 
to fire and poooe ofiovrs nr 
srhi)Olleachers 

In the private sc-ctor, an rm 
p( »ye could stay uiuess '.n'. or

her eiTiployer wi nl through a 
state agency and demor..strale' 
that the emplr»ye's abilitu's 
would he r'tJuced 

Gov Eldmund Brown Jr wf< 
signed the ,end »»f mandator. 
r«t iremenl tnt». law late la-' 
week. said. I see this not or. . 
as a matter of individual lirx-r 
ty but also as a neevssiiy for 
collective .survival 

While '-fie rrtinra.r.t legisla 
Uor drew little atlenluTi oefore 
It was passsed, supp<»ner.s said 
Brown had txime urxler [ ts 
sure from the busirnss comim; 
nity to veto :t

Fit0
»333 N. Hobart (ifFUUlfB;

W UU  Wa O tvi Pampo Prograu Stampt 
DOUBLE STAMPS

*̂M»*U* Mfednetdoy w ith *3.50 PurtJvot* or Mere

o o d
665-1092 or 665-8842
Open Daily 

8 o.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Cioved Sunday

70

Prices Good Through Saturday, Sept. 24

FIJE'S FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF-U.S. INSPECTED 
Half Beef Hind Quarter Front Quarter

90* Hut IV U> PrTKett.og 60* P.UPlut 15 Lb Procttftirig 15 Lb Processing

Pomowt P*«d Let Beef

CHUCK ROAST
lb .................. .....................................

Fresh

GROUND BEEF
Leon lb

Fite's Fam ous Foed Let Beef _

ARM ROAST
TobU Trim m ed m  m

RIB STEAK $  1 • 9
Fite's Fam ous Feed Let Beef . . Lb 1

1 Freeh Sliced ■ ■  ^

CALF LIVER ^ Fite's Fam ous Feed Lot Beef g

SMOKE HOUSE BACON  ̂ |
U.S No 1 RiMMtt .

POTATOES

10u,».98'=
Shortening

O $ 1 5 9O lb can 1

Gb'tl« to Fit* B 
for fhoBO Fanseut

FRUIT
' BASKETS

Grod« A 1

large'EGGS 

. . .  7 5 '
 ̂ T*ko«

CANTALOUPE

19‘

Pnngin Twin Pock

Potato Chips

6 9 ‘

N«w-’Shipm«nt • lortb 
Orotn, Wofght Watchoo
Thin S ik *d  W hitu  
and  W hoU W h*ot

Bread____

Fresh Shipm ent | 
Earth G ra in

SOUR DOUGH 
ROLLS

Baked or Brown Sene

I TiHen t Oel. Jug

DISTILLED WATER 65
to w -lietlen

DOG FOOD......... 2» 1/2 et. 49 '
10.V ...»  50'

Sbuffine 12 ex.

POP
8 - . * !

ierden's

KE CREAM
, „ 0. , .............M ”

200 G

KLEI
5

•uni Sox

[NEX
9 '

Gold Modal

FLOUR
5ib Bo, 59*^

Chormin

TISSUE
4 mk 8 9 '

Cslorodo
BARTLEH PEARS..............»v 2 9 '

Bordon'i 24 count Boi |

F r o s t y  F u d g e  o r  P c p s i c l e s B o .  ^ 1

Celifetnie _  ^
CARROTS. »VU..V 19'=

Fieisctwnen't-ln Quarters
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H ill to  ch a llen g e  B r isco e
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Atty 

Gen John Hill m ak a  it affictal 
today that he will challenge 
Gov Dolph Briscoe and all oth
ers in 1978 to be Texas next 
governor

After a news cnnferfnre at 
the Capitol. Hill planneti to fly 
to Dallas. Houston and Sar. An 
tonio later in the day for sim 
liar announcement parties 

Thursday night about 2 000 
peraons attended a (juod Job. 
John Hill" dinner at the Austin 
Municipal AudiUmum and con

tributed about 1287.600 to his 
campaign treasury Hill told 
them then he would annoifice 
.Monday

Hr.scof and former Gov Pfe- 
ston .Smith are already in the 
IW o rra tic  primary race and 
retinng Stale GOP chairman 
Kay,Hutchison says he wants to 
make a Republican race

Hill repeatedly has blasted 
Briscoe for weak leadership
and pointed to a steep increase 
in state spending during the

Da\ is trial to roopon
AMARILLO Tex lAPi -  

Testimony in the capital mur 
der trial of millionaire Cullen 
Davis was expected to resume 
today where,it had stopped six 
days ago to permit a jiror to 
have dental surgery 

Stale District Court Judge 
fjeorge Dowlen called tne re
cess last Tuesday after the den 
list for juror L B PaidJelon 
said the panel member had an 
impacted wisdom loom that 
had to be removed 

t»r Michel Heard a reside" 
at Fort Worth s .lohn IM it 
■Smith Hospital was 
u> return to the *i*nes.- star»*» 
to face more fTos.s-e.xam mat ion 
when the tria '»egm.s ’.s fii ' 
week

l/r Heard r,ad irr.atH 
Prsf.lla'Davis 16 cwfc.od- 
ant's estranged w;'e '.'x- night 
she was shot at ‘h.*- ■■ m.ar 
Sion in Augu-st . j.'r TT.e p; ysi 
nan was an .nu n tk  li r.e 

.Mrs Davis rxivirk-ud. star 
Karr, and her -ij;ighler by ,5 
previous marriage Aridrca Wil 
born, 12, were sh.. ieat,'
'itat same siimmtr '  ,ght tiu.-- 
Gavrel Jr a cha;i*,j ■ 
the residence wa.>. )

Davis, a Korl h >rtr. mdast' 
aiist. IS (X! ■' JC ' e.O",
(Xily for the deatn iiv step
daughter, V ih.s W.i’>>ri; h 
face*, charges : - wt--. t  ,r. . .

Explorer l '‘•:.r i : 
covered i v ; , - ' . H '.v ; 
Ixdaware Kiv. r

other shootings 
f»r Heard has 'esLfied that 

his examination of Mr- iJavis 
the night of the shooung re
vealed no evidence that sne nad 
consumed al. oholic beverages 
f>r t.iken drugs

last six y e v s  m spue of the
governor's no-new-tax boaat

Hill, S4. waa a milhonaire 
HoaMon lawyer who won 
record damage awards in civil 
suits before he entered puMic 
life in 1966 when he waa ap- 
poinled secretary of state by 
Gov John Connally He ran un
successfully for governor in 
1968 without Connally's bleas- 
ings

Then in 1972 he won the race 
for attorney general and was 
re-elected to a foir-year term 
in 1974

Hill is a native of Brecken- 
ndge and attended public 
schools in Kilgore, w hen his 
father was in the oil buainen 
At Kilgore Junior College he 
became national junior college 
debate champion After serving 
in World War II as a Navy offi
cer he attended the University 
nf Texas I.aw School

: TUESDAY NIGHT
• IS
; F, v̂ lLY STEAK NIGHT
! 5 p m. to CLOSE
: AT

I l̂Bt»9tN
: % T 4 » e K A I»

Family Steak House
» * • Mam to 9 ft m Fn on« Sol till 10

i 665-8351

ST0CKA*)i CLUB 
Ŝ EAK DINNER

ComYti"« Sii.-xor. Served with Your choice of 
Boked '"‘-ito:» or French Fries, plus salad end 
ho* Toost.

Ui V ,

TONHSHt HFDA -T V ^W

7RM r o m ü  DAWL BOONE 
NEW SHOW

8PM THE BETTY WHITE SHOW 
NEW SHOW

8:30PM  MAUDE 
NEW TIME

h o s f iM h h b
O t f f u l o

9 PM RAFFERTYNEWSHOW Starnr  ̂Patrick McGoohan.
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J u stice  p r in ts  
b o o k  fo r  n in e

2̂2
ND

WASHINGTON (AP) -  J i »  
t i a  Department ofnciaia are 
doing the final proofreading on 
a slim, gray paperback book 
written for an audience of nine 
btk containing subtle messages 
for the nation's educators, em
ployers and civil rights leaders

llie  volume is thé Carter ad
ministration's brief to the nine. 
Supreme Court justices in per
haps the most important civil 
n j^ ts  rase in more than 20 
years

The case involves Allan 
Bakke. a white applicant de
nied admission to the Univer
sity of California Medical 
School Bakke contends he was 
the victim of unfair dis-

Justioe Department officials 
were keeping the fuial draft un
der wraps during the weekend, 
but an earlier version dis
appointed black leaders and 
some Cabinet members The 
tentative draft endorsed af
firmative action programs but 
declared racial cpiotas uncon
stitutional

i u->

-«k*- -I«

Iraditional Jaz/ corfie to Pampa
' i  Mali .la/> i;niMÌ Aill b ring  tiu-ir iirmifl
•f 'P ’lH i''! '. "vl i\ Mr«)vvn Huclit/irnni. a t H p m VVf<ines 
b“\ !*• I inkt-n it,s sj><i!itanH)iiM irj'mn 'tu rn

■ • gi ..-i t' I iu»-r' liHliif w urldw ide T he 
r -i . M ii-i-,c.ti< it. ; ( 'o iiim u n itV  M(jii('f-rt.H

Mrnnonites fanned out
Sf'M IN 'iil' 'I .-  \ r .

lix In i' igi."'' ■' atxl 
rMiitn S' ■ • '-HV'. I fi.'i'; n<'

'■hoK «■ t>lll ■' fiK a tilniip of 
moff' tliaii V*' ■.‘•■'dc'iti and ''a  
.'ladiai' =•■ .,<)<! t-M' ,!% fi
‘VOO 1 r - ■ i.\ ' V'ri«,' icx.-ts

' *'*■ ■ n tT'
ry>rat V a o,. ; nitf -1
Sin'ps

VV liât ■ ' I" ; -i igr-
twin, ',m .| f  Wolf r
■‘x’ ■ ;)ii 'I hi ■x«ir t i|u- (I fi
roilhnf c t .f a, ' j
• f»llinoi|s i;

1*0' O' Iti". "f [(iiv
Sian f l i '- in ' in«'«-.
tors f'l'-l o Ì I . i . I ,i V oi 'tils
''•ntii'v

(O'si li-s ,11»' ' ’.S itii'o III! V ttX' 
glo'ip -f I r a i  " 'if,\ Misinoiiit»“' 
liavt till I» 1 , b'.'> t tw-ir
Inahi’r. a tnsiioti w’l- fMicoi* 
.igt d tin- tii'ivi- 1 ' xas

I.I10 .VI1 fci ftn I i'll! ifisiti and
tlx'ir strong »I'tH ‘‘tliic ttm 
Mci'ii'Midt's 'I • ' 1' I'*' must
v̂ir! s'lpl'oi I*'t *'V 1*1*' vVf̂ t
ri'V.U.i. .ll;.. II Ihcif iH'Igtl
t ill s

.'0-n litoti' \ ‘oyiir Boti (1atk 
ays lo' '.III [itovidi- o'tliis 

itolo ailg'V llll/'llS vstio 'toll't
like ttw idi'a if ,ir 'x'sty for 
Sill'»* illi'g'l oi''iis -stile I*» 
Meiir."Oit‘' . f o e O'. I I m

|i .. ij o |•,,̂ l! ;|s til'll
(1;!' ti s,i 1 t| j  t .)..|o t '".i-i 
n. O' '■ s' ■ I ' 0. • gi'Hifi
of ‘ I", .|l' ''ll , ' 00 I X
'-il'l I'lH'lt' ■ •" ■' • . « '
I.'O I'lUl .s! s«'* II 'IciiAi

ll Iirf-y hut tliai tt»' Vixi -'iiiiti-s 
were not deeei ve<)

<\ liall'Vi'f llley S(i dls 
inveffd ttu'il '.f tl»' ' fi HKi 
aeii-s ttiev tM-ld w.iter Mg*ils *i 
ottU a little no'ie Ifiai' i lln il 'I* .oo:-. !
'■f 'tie lari'l • ' '• 1 ; t»';

We didll t klKi'W i.iilil we '.tt ; \ I .1 (■•a •
w<ae mil drilling w<'IB eei' o' ,

ll
Oie-:'. 'i 'll' 
llo-l.l
.'Olili: Is . V I Cl
‘ l e u  1,1  'I I ' . i  1 ' . 1 W ' '  . tx-

a.e • 11 I '. -.t :, • e i x i -ted 'I 
• f '  f- Olii' hi

•'Iv'se'l tlw‘ V»xinotiiles not to 
leave V'.iiii'tarily reasoning 
' .:it red taix' will tM' up the 
• lo"g t ixnigti for the certi 
fiea'i"!' ■ I»' airangH He 
tea's ;'vit 'f itiey leave volim 
■ I’i'y i*Mv >n;iy iK-ver get hack

crimination because the laiiver- 
sity reserved 16 places in the 
entering class of 100 for black 
applicants

The Supreme Court agreed to 
review the decision by a Cali
fornia court, which ruled in 
Bakke's favor Its decision, 
some weeks or months after 
hearing arguments Oct 12. 
influence government efforts to 
assure equal education and job 
o p p o rtu n itie s  for b lacks. 
Ilispanicsand women

Because of the probable im
pact on federal programs. 
lYesident farter, Atty Gen 
Griffin Bell and Solicitor Gen
eral Wade Mct'ree decided the 
administration should tell the 
courts its views about the Cali
fornia system for recruiting 
blacks into the medical school

The government brief, though 
heavy with legal terminology 
and addressed largely to the 
Bakke situation, is being per
ceived as a presidential policy 
statement on the issue of racial 
quotas and affirmative action 
Mans

Four Cabinet 
United Nations 
Andrew Young — 
endorsem ent of 
action programs 
weak

officers and 
Ambassador 
thought the 
affirmative 

was far too

M iiity foi planting ' .r l ■i.'- 
iTXT! *»■' I-rani ' \ ’iir*X' V y

ma'i it 'i '- !!/

,l'i(1 'l a 't  f I' i- W'"'•
jir,' , •
I'lii • nin r 

''.I
( .'Ml* ' l  ' '

' ' n.p.iny 
stinwcil "Ip ,iii'i S*|.. ,1' a
(■''niract aii'' ■ .w 'i. 'M
rx't dt'h W'-as

1 tif H'S"!' .. ,1 'li'. i'.l'i i'll
the t.'liiiiv '.a :" ' rioji '"ll
VS'» '»' s lys the ■ntt '" 'i  qi 
wn ilii pMivi'k- a fair' v'cid 

Wilde' >; on»’ W-nnix'it'' w'v' 
lias MM'iV'd a ieltcr frniii INS 
saying tu tuis i)verslay<''l tir; 
'•■niporary vis.» arel must li',iv( 
vnlimlarilv >r lai'»' (k'pirla'ion 
Hie IfiitTs tiavc rtxnvixl 
(iiie tiy i»H- tiy Ih«' siStlets

ll tins s<are»l a lot 'if 
p<-ople Wicte- said Tle y at»- 
worried lt»‘y will lov' every
ttlMg We Vllll (lilt IhMIM'S '«il
farms »ui iiiartute ry .»iid we 
' «me to'fc and investi il I liad 
i goet joh in (Imano 

AH dial leilwillislaieling tie' 
INS s.iys the Menriouiti-s ate i! 
legal aliens

As ' tiiel ami hard'e'.irtc'l 
a.s it may sootel w' will liav" 
mi rlioir»' lint in ii'ilial»' 'lf(eir 
t.i’inn [ir(X e<)iin-s said I’om.
g'atmn <Iim < "U lotii, ( halt' 
i» i s I' I- liie sail’« foi tix-s»' 
[e fiple as for .mv'iix- trying •" 
stay HI ¡tie I lolixl ■ .'.iii -,

I I'c t('i( [Hii .ll V visas te'ld tiy 
tie- Mennoiiiti's i|l<iw U»'m I', 
stay fot 60 d.ivs atei piotiitnis

A ’ • I '

1

wiiltd [■»•mill Hie [ira»' p»T 
.' a d < ijtio- (.•«•( tl- rise fri'in 

II rent tt tfi eilllig to
.w I'; 1 1 ' 'iV 'll Í .1'
t r '  s ' 'X t g V f ’ a I' <t Ìt(".
c>ni'r<-ssion.»i !*st -m'l (Ir 

K.ige w.»' Iil'-t s'(|t I'l ■ .If. 
Il'l Itili last Allí"

An eso en <■; > ur-r v >|(
I -(>rx1i'<l ,r- t ' lc  Sr-na'e ■«. !'■ 
I t  l i a  a i  ISSI»- ' i '  ".it iig f ' - 'k l ■ 

' I ' l i l to ls  I.via Ita ; t c  g i[ ria' 
uriti gas

I tu' I'i l■slli•■̂ lt ■ i 'ai, a| 
I'l o.ed >i; ' ' I'llix' ' -u’d 11
lain (»'telili ' ' 5  ilal

r

i»ii

In lOVfi Itie Sr iiate vote»! M lo 
!1 '0 d<'rpgiilate natural gas 
'.It es long lit ge't hy prodm'eTs 
w'lo argm thal frm'iig prices 
''oit! goveinment reslririions is 
xx'cssa'v to provide enougti 

»siino'i ic mceitive to etKour 
age tie' s»'areli foi new re
XI Vl S

H'll r,irt»T s energy artvisiTS 
s;»', lie- tl 7.S prim* will provide 
' »'iigti inrreased profits Ui en

miurage added production and 
avoid shortages like thrrse that 
rinsed factories and schools 
last winter

At least two versioas of dere
gulation will be voted on some- 
tjme after the natural gas de 
bate begins <wi Tuesday

Whatever the Senate and the 
Mo»Be eventually agree on will 
mean higher fuel bills for 
homeowners

B< fore mov.ng to the natural 
gas bill, th»' Senate scheduled a 
vote tixlay on continued federal 
financing of legal help for the

E l (le I'l y  fo rm  households
Hi MtNC'l h / .k n i  IN 
\»so< Ml' it ( "•v't W< Her

' < Vf !' . i' ■ . ' M'i ' • ''T:!'!' her
■ O-' H ' I*',', i ' X ' | | X  I i ' . ' i ' d  " ( I ' l

.g M'I ..'i i. ' 1 < ■■ .T'■ x-r f'icnijs
I j«i's" Siiiii V'»II .'it S , n iir.i’ eye so
' l l / / . ,  if , V .. . "if ' " ''i . ',"  tllli 't .lll't
I- .|l 'I'iSM. Ml" ( I- . ................. . f' '.I'l

IxHiisp has Iter CHiple of eaasof beer a night." 
stie said witfi a smtle She couldn't have that in 
iri old folks liome "

I

Names in the news
NiVl ■',’1 ■. \i : »'ifiH,
• .t r - ' > f 'T ‘ '- s

,t ' t' . - » »• . viiM "x
< i\

V ' . ' "  ¡ • t . - .I '
V. t ■ < .} : : ', .in
V. . , '. ■■ -
jwh  ̂ 1 • .»- t ' 1 'X

S' T mi ' • ’ J - . t' vKx II after
tftt’ ff'lf'iv- ■ • t ■■ ( :rifor
mati'i!' t'i ' l̂ F’f A
tx s '."llll »' 1 ;■ .1 ’xxik ' .illc»!

' Indili'^; "> 0»' iT[>|e(1

(■(»iiqileted a Iwowt-ek engoge 
metil rtiorsrlai nigM wittMi"' 
it'issmg a sti'.A

I'V ■I'K

S' ixTr w;i'-
x>. 1 ; . 'If-'' liy
vitii'.ti I'aiey

siqif-istxily ict 'III ' l \ use tlie 
0»S twxith I '.c:»ikiiig It»'
I 'iile-1 N.lll'ilis 'x 1 iil;!\ ( oum'll 
■*' a lip l•'a<lll■g ' '.(Xit (S)Utd
S'py ()( !l|< Sov'»'t 't»'|('g:il iiX'

( S(x.. f-smeo w ' . '  iiiiav.'in
ahl( fill coiiuiK Mt on Itn' article 
hut iiav" said after Similar afle 
gatioii- were [nihlisix'd in tin' 
past lhai ( ttS along with most 
oth»*t m iws organi/atioris, pro- 
virk'd formalioe, through' 
rlebriefmgs and (<lier assist 
am e to th»' CIA during tt»e rold 
war of the 195(  ̂ t>ut 'las had no 

■ rereiit rk â ings with Hr CIA

TfiKYO M’i A mentally
'listiirtied I'liiixs»' ii an statil» ('
New York lawyer Itidiard la l 
rt'.adge as he adoi Willi.'im
Holden, actress SU'M'ana' I’ow 
eis and Taln.adge s wif»' were 
returning to Hieu 'xitel in I’e 
King .Sunday Holi'en re[xrte(l 
hy leleptione

Talrna'lgr T) was stal»t«''t in 
Hr ( tiest and aim f>ut tiis
wimiikJs wise (*)l vs mas Ins 
wife reported S ir said Ik' was 
tiospitali/»'d fix ot)s«Tvali(Mi 
and s t r  *'xp»*cted turn to t r  re 
l»•as<>d tfKiay or Tu»“silay

rtu' assailant was arrested 
It»' Italian news ageirv ANSA 
lejHiTted U'atli is Hr max 
imum penalty frr an attack on 
a fixcigtier In Chiiva

■ X I'lS i'I'f  ■ ' '
:'(..y ;.v- 

A '-I l ' Tj.
'.( ic a ' 1' "■ 1 ' •
wii| - g . 'S' 'X , '
M -,1 .(, „i! n I, . ,
■ -a'iiiilv p-ivnii'o; - 

A'*,’xMigll ' ¡X' w . ' e'
g '.i rMO'-' ' '•
íaiiiil » ..'"I '(« V . I 
,»tx'i/ hail tt»'ci re' '

'Itx If I,

I' .■ ,m 1 Hwir own

Helen likes her spaghetti anyway she can get 
It. Mrs Sullivan shouted sharply into the living 
room from what she calls her office — the kitchen 
wImtc sta* keeps tier television set ITeserving 
I n  failing sigtH she petTS at it only briefly at 
night, and only to see detective and crime shows 
She listens to h«‘r Talking Biuiks -  1‘erry Mason 
and Kllriy Queen

• (• : '•'! tlK' I S 
1 ■ ' .v'tioif! A’" :i

ll iviit.’Si'iv paviiig

I m .VI tia[ipy h»*re. said Miss Herriw There 
ate mori* children, more friemlly animals In the 
neigtitiorhood I wouldn't romplain about 
anyttiing .My dogs are allowed F>erybody can 
t»’ t()g<'tlier We have all we want '

'(»iuis ' ns’ii'i’i'S. ' 
cliyer I ( 11 v s

I Hunk V..' I f-  " g 
fi’ w'x. W 'f S' 0 1'- ' .
mieti of Pit p.i ' ' ' '
wlxi ' l . e ' i  I . ,

'ta' k i'l ■".vr-. 'V. M’ .. 
.»( I 'll 111 s itirl ' ■ I, ‘ X t' v

' • ir v'Ci.i:
' ing ways ixil " t o  
I and 1(1 'IC.I'l '.'c

' -dd M. - - Hit i (T 
»'■'.cal muse 'ml sp»sit
' . ,g for 'to 'll II:"'
1 .»( < ,'sl Will' ail v.itt 
'■ ■• riCT is ih- (tile f le.

1 iiane Ma/ruison, a rase work supervisor for the 
Somerville Coumil on .Aging, said she believes 
•rr city and many others with increasingly older 
[xipulations will have to take a closer look at the 
anang»'inents Miss Herner and her friends have 
maffc'

[he assistance chei’ks give the three women a 
monthly income of about $600 Medicaid pays for 
merliciirs and other health expenses 

Miss Herner figired the women spend about 
JfiO w»*ekly frx food with a part time househelper 
from a welfare agency doing their big weekly 
supermarket shopping

l*athnlogist Masts reports 
of d(‘ad li*ader’s injuries

miCHINSON. Kan (A H i-  
Singer Helen Bed»ly has in 
rurred th«' wrath of Kan.sas 
Slate Fair officials 

Tliey ve asked the Kansas 
toney general lo sue her for 
canceling an appearance la.st 
Fnday

The lair s board of managers 
aimounred its intention over the 
weekend after deriding that 
Ms Keddy did not have a sore 
throat nor had she been in the 
In p ita l Those were the rt*. 
•ons they had been |ivffi for 
her cancellation 

A apokemnan for the la i  
Vegas hotel where she was per- 
fonninf last week said she

COl.UMHCS Ohio (AHi « 
Comedian f rank hsiUine was 
in v**r) m tira l nxidition in a 
C/>luinbus tiospital coronary 
care unit after tu-ctMiimg ill at 
Hret Columbus International 
Airport.

He IS ip extreirx'ly bad 
shape. a hospital spokes 
woman said early today 

Hfitaine. 57, of Winchester. 
.Mass. was uncxitiscious. and 
h s  relatives were »xi the way 
to (Yilumbus. she said

We re not sure thal he has 
had a heart attack. the 
spokeswoman said, although 
doctors were not ruling out the 
possibility

Fontaine, known fur his por
trayal of the iikoxicated Cliizy 
(iiqigenheim on the old Jackie 
Gleaaon televiSMn show, com
pleted a three nigtt perform 
ancr at the Sandalwood Inn in 
Cohiinbus on Saturday.

.)nli \:,M ,SB l UC. Si.uH Af 
ric.a I AIM ' Hattvilogists f.e 
It»»' government and llu’ family 
of dead black leader Steve Biko 
today dispute»1 Aiivrican new*. 
reports that tie suffered mill 
liple head and tuidy injiries 

l>r Jonathan Gluckinan. a 
palftologist represciiUng (tie 
Hiko family at H r autop*'> '* 
Bikos body crilici7/*d Hr 
Wa.shinglon Host and CHS 
News, which carried tin- report 
of the injiries and said Hr in 
formation came from well 
plai-ed" South African '•»laics 

1 am confident Hial lui 
source close lo H r autopsy 
would have made sik'Ii a state 
inent"  Glurkman told the 
Rand Daily Mail. Jihannes 
burg's le^ ing  h>igli.sh Ian 
guage newspaper and an oppo
nent of the government 

"It is a scandalous suggestion 
to say anybody involved in the 
affair would have said an^hing 
at all about it." he continued 
"The job is not completed until 
the microscopKschemlcal work 
ia completed "

I "iV''i nmciit pathokigist .1 
l/KihsiT lold thi* ITelona news 
piijier Beeld the preliminary 
findings of the autopsy have 
Irpii sent lo the police and said 
they do not support the Ameri 
can news reports

Thousands of blacks attended 
rTvmorial swvhts Sunday for 
Hiko. who died in jail under 
suspie»>us circumstances last 
wr«^ hut no violence was re- 
p»rted

In Johannesburg s wlalile So- 
wrto towaship. 3.000 persons 
jammed a Roman Catholic 
Church for prayers and songs 
interrupted by Mack power slo
gans .^ven carloads of riot po
lice watched from half a mile 
away

All-night vigils were held in 
other churches 'Hiere were de 
mands for an impartial inquiry 
into Biko's death and prayers 
for others who died in pdice 
custody and for those still being 
held

Interior Minister James T. 
Kruger, who last week defend

ed his men's handling of Biko. 
changed his line Sunday He 
told the Johannesburg Sunday 
Times the death of the Sbyear- 
d d  activist does not look like 
a suicide case." and "heads 
may roH " among the security 
police

Biko. one of South Africa's 
most important black leaders 
and the founder of the "Mack 
consciousness " movement, died 

.x- in a Pretoria prison hospital 
last Monday three weeks after 
being arrested for allegedly 
writing pamphlets encouraging 
violence against the govern
ment

He was the 21it Mack to die 
in jaji in the last II months, 
and the government said he 
had been on a hunger strike for 
e i ( ^  days before his death

Biko't widow Hid he would 
not have starved himself to 
death.

"I do not believe that Steve 
took Ms own life -  he had ev- 
erytMng to live for,“ she td d  
the Weekend World, a Mack 
newspaper.

Sniper kills 
young woman 
in Ft. Worth

/  -
/

On the record
H ig h la n d  G e n e ra l  H o s p ita l

Unlike m ost government 
briefs, this one has been 
cleared* with Carter personally 
-and draft copies were circu
lated to White House aides and 
Cabinet members for commeig

Ixeading civil rights groups, 
mcluding the NAACP, the Na
tional Urban League and the 
Congressional Black Caucus. 
p»iblicly. denounced the draft 
statement

The controversy hinges on 
the definition of two terms, 
quotas and goals, which be
came a part of the lexicon of 
civil nghts after enactment of 
anti-discrimination laws of the 
1960s and early 1970s

The theory underlying af 
firmative action programs is 
that employers and educators 
must take positive action to en
sure fair treatment for minor 
ities and women to compensate 
for past discrimination, which 
shut obt those groups from 
many jobs and sdiinls

Some affirmative action pro
grams, such as the one at the 
California medical school, are 
being called racial quotas And 
hardly anyone will publicly ad 
mit to supporting quotas
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Kn<*rj>[y vote maybe close
poor, including attempts to nar 
row the types of court suits Le
gal Services Corp attorneys 
can file under the program

The Senate Finance Com
mittee. meanwhile, will begin 
crucial votes on the tax por 
tions of the energy plan Sen 
Russell Ixong. [>-l.a . who heads 
the panel and is among the 
most powerful committee chair
man in the Senate, said last 
week the panel will set aside 
Carter's proposals for rebating 
heavy taxes on crude oil to con
sumers

Instead. Ixong is urging that 
new taxes on the oil companies 
be turned back to the com
panies to encourage the search 
for new reserves

In the House. Carter faces 
another uphill fight on the ques
tion of whether the United 
.States should continue devel
oping a fast breeder nuclear 
power plant, which uses pluto
nium for fuel

The plant, scheduled for con 
struction in Clinch River. 
Tenn., would mark a com 
mitment lo a type of nuclear 
technology that Carter contends 
would lead, to the proliferation 
of nuclear weaponry and make 
it possible for terrorists to 
manufacture small nuclear 
bombs

The plutonium used in fast 
breeder reactors can also be 
used to make nuclear weapons, 
and Carter has said the United 
Slates should lake the lead in 
discouraging its production and 
use

The House is also scheduled 
this week lo decide whether to 
permit the Pentagon to go 
ahead with prdduction of the 
neutron bomb, a small nuclear 
device designed more to kill 
people than damage buildings 
or property

RICKIE VAN BRANSOJM
SKELLYTOWN -  Rickie Van 

Branscum. 24. of Skellytown 
died 3 p m Sunday in his home 
Services will be at 2 pm  
Wednesday at the Watts 
Pickard - Schumaker hYineral 
Home in Kanawa. Okla The 
Rev Orval Knight, of the First 
Assembly of G<)d in Kanawa, 
will officiate Bwial will be in 
the Vamoosa Cemetery in 
Kanawa.

H,e was bom on Dec 18.1952 in 
K o n a w a  a n d  m oved to  
Skellytown three months ago 
He was a member of the 
Vamoosa ' Baptist Church of 
Konawa and attended F^st 
Central College at Ada. Okla He 
served two years in the Army 
He was employed by Dr 
Pepper

^ rv iv o rs  include his parents. 
Mr and Mrs 0  J Branscum of 
Skellytown. and one sister. Mrs 
Joyce Jinman of Oklahoma City. 
Okla

January of 1930. she married 
J.C Farrington, who died in 
1939 She continued working 
their farming properties and 
was also employed at Worley 
Hospital for 7 years 

She is survived by two 
stepdaughters. Mrs Leto Ixewis 
of San Jose. Calif., and Mrs 
Grace Dodds of Austin, one 
sister. Mrs Thelma Jones 
Powers of Pampa; and 19 nieces 
and nephews

MRS. VENICE TURCOTTE 
FARRINGTON 

M rs V en ice  T u rc o tte  
Farrington. 86. of 417 Roberta 
died at 5:15 a m at Highland 
General Hospital Services will 
be at 3 p m Wednesday at 
Carmichael Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev Oland 
Butler of St Paul United 
Methodist Church officiating 
Burial will be at Fairview 
Cemetery

Mrs Farrington was born 
Oct 23. 1890 in Wheeler County 
She moved to (iray County, east 
of Pampa in 1922. and moved to 
Pampa in I960 She is a member 
of the Methodist church In

LEONARD LHUTSELL
Ixeonard L Hutsell. a retired 

lease foreman for Phillips 
Petroleum Co in Pampa. died 
Friday night at High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo He 
was 68

Mr Hutsell was born in 
Joplin. Missouri, and resided in 
P am pa and Long Beach, 
California, before moving to 
Groom two years ago He was a 
Baptist, and also was a member 
of the Pampa Masonic Ixodge 
No 236

He is survived by his wife. 
Verna Birdie Hutsell. two sons. 
Ralph of Groom and John of 
Culver City. California; two 
daughters. Mrs Verna Ma;p Lay 
of Garland and Mrs Shirley Rae 
M cCorm ack of Roosevelt. 
Okla . two sisters. Merle Smay 
of Orange. Cal . and Nita 
K irk p a tr ic k  of Anaheim . 
California; 12 grandchildren 
and 3 great - grandchildren

Services will be at 2 p m 
Monday in the First United 
Methodist Church in Groom with 
the Rev Steve Campbell 
presiding Burial will fallow the 
service

Mainly about people
R e m e m b e r ,  S a n d ' s

Needlepoint l>es.sons begin at 10 
a m tomorrow' Only 2 openings 
this session Call 665-36M 
(Adv (

Office Space for rent 1650 
square feet Ott Shewmaker

Realtor (Adv l 
The Pampa Chapter 65 Order 

of F^stem Star will meet at 7:30 
p m Tuesday for a stated 
meeting at the Masonic Ixodge, 
420 Kingsmill Betty King is 
worthy matron

Police
John Wood of the Central 

Baptist Church reported to 
Pampa police that between 8 
p m Satirday and Sunday an 
unknown person broke out a 
window and went into the 
chirch Missing was CO worth 
of tools and damage of CO to the 
broken window

An employee of AJsup's. 1025 
W Wilks, reported that an 
unknown white male left the 
premises of the store without 
paying for $5 worth of gas

Dale Teakeli. IS. of 920 Varnon 
Drive and Johnny Brooks. IS. of 
917 Varnon Drive were arrested

report
for trespassing with the intent to 
commit a crime They were 
booked in jail with a bond of $500 
each

And employee of Toot n Totum 
on 500 N Duncan reported a 
white male came in and paid for 
C  worth of gas but had placed $4 
in his tank

An employee of Seven - 
Eleven. 400 N Ballard reported 
a juvenile caught shoplifting He 
was arrested for stealing liquor 
and was released to his parents

Officers responded to 38 calls 
during the 24 hour period that 
ended at 7a m today

Stock market
Tk( l•ll•*l•| lw^̂ ll̂ ^̂  art

arairtkakkyVIiMlarr ‘ --------■ kMl

FORT WORTH. Tex (APl -  
A shot fired from a passing car 
killed a 26-year-old Fort Worth 
woman Sunday night wtale she 
was holding her baby and talk
ing with h «  young soa police 
said

Mrs Linda Mills died at a 
hospital about 30 minutes after 
being shot, '  ~

Police reports said the shot 
was fired from a slow-moving 
car

Mrs. Mills was talking with 
her son, John. t .  her husband. 
Gifton. and a friend. She was 
holding her baby*firl.

"I was standing rigbt by my 
mom when I h ev d  the noise." 
John Mins said.

"My mom fell and I tried to 
catch my sialer, but I 
couldn't." said Join Mitts "She 
hit the ground and I remember 
my dad running to call for 
help."

The baby waa not injured
Poiioe sought two men
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T e x a s  w e a th e r
By The Assodalcd Press

IJghtning ttarted three fires 
in Northeast Texas this morn
ing as thtnderstorma boomed 
into the state with hail, gutty 
winds and heavy rain.

A poiioe dispatcher in Mt. 
Pleaaant said three residential 
firea occurred as a remit of 
lightning but no inJiiicB or 
damage citim ates were report
ed.

Farther north near the Red 
R im , a  second storm dumped 
aimott t h m  inchea of rain on 
the town of Garkaville.

The National Weather S w ioe  
warned of poattble flooding of 
iBiderpaases add low l^ng 
areas of Northeatt Texas. Mott 
of the activity tMs morning was 
located ahead of a southbound.

cool front running from Long
view to Waco.

Goudy to partly cloudy skies 
prevailed south m d east of the 
front and thundcrttiowers and 
thunderstorms were active 
along and about 135 milea east 
of the front. SUcs were d ear 
north and west of the front.

Early morning temperatures 
were generally in the lOl and 
70i with early morning ex- g 
tremes ranging from S3 at Dal- 
hart hi the PanhamBe to M at 
Waco in Central Texas. Soow 
early morning readings inolud* j 
ad S3 a t Amarillo. 12 at Wichita 
Falla. TO at Texarkana. 74 a t  ' 
D alhttFort Worth. 71 at Utf- . 
kin. 75 at Houston. 71 t t  Corpia 
Chritti and McAllen. 77 t t  Del 
Rio. 70 at San Angelo. M.
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Advice
She designed Joan Móndateos wardrobe

FAMPA NIWS I«, If77 5

Di •ar thhv  
■ y A M fa H V a e irâ

DEAR ABBY: In ttraMiog th t imiUC.AK AtsiST: in wr«Mmg uw importance of epeaking 
up for oppreaaed minoritea, you puoUahed a quote and 
aaked if anyone knew ita orifin.

The original quote waa aomewhat diffarent. lta.author 
waa Martín NiemoeDer, who aerved aboard a German 
U-boat during World War I. He later became a Lutheran 
miniater. When K tler roee to power, NiemoeDer iqipoeed 
him and .waa promptly thrown into Thereaienatadt-a Naai 
concentration camp. At thia camp 76,000 Jewa (of which 
16,000 were childrenl were aent to their death. At the time 
of the liberation, oidy 100 children had aurvived.

When Paator NiemoeDer waa releaaed, he waa aaked, 
“How did the world let thia happen?” He reaponded:

"In Germany, the Nazia firat came for the Communiata, 
and I didn’t apMk up becauae I waan’t a Conununiat. Ilien 
they came for the Jewa, and I didn’t apeak up becauae I 
waan’t a Jew. ’Then they came for the trade unioniata, and I 
didn’t speak up becauae I wasn’t  a .trade unionist. ’Then 
^ y  came for tne Catholics, and I didn’t  speak up becauae I 
was a Protestant. ’Then they came for me, and by that time 
there waa no one left to speak for me.”

How sad that only 32 years have passed and many of us 
have already forgotten that lesson. Let this serve as a 
reminder.

SAN FRANCISCAN

DEAR SAN: Thank you and the handreds of other 
readers who aent ase their veraiona of that brilliant VMte.

’The same aeatimeats were expressed by ’Thomas Paine 
(1737-1809), a revolutionary, whose writings greatly 
influenced the political thinking of the leaders of the 
American Revolntion.

He said, "He that would make his own liberty secure, 
must guard even his enemy from oppression, for if he 
violates this duty, he estabhshes a precedent that will 
reach to himself.”

And that, my friends, is what human rights are aU about.

DEAR ABBY: I have been meaning to write this letter 
for years, but I never got around to it until now. I want you 
to know that a letter in your column signed TOO LA*!!! 
caused me to visit my mother every day during her last 
two years in a nursing home.

1 will always feel indebted to you. Dear Abby, for 
motivating me to do something that now permits me to live 
with a clear conscience.

J . E. K., JR., AMERICUS, GA

DEAR MR. K.: ’Thanks. Your letter made my day.

CONFIDENTIAL ’TO "FRIENDLESS” IN DE QUEEN, 
ARK.: You can make more friends in one week by 
becoming interested in other people than you enn in a year 
of trying to get other people interested in yon.

Everysae has a ora
reply, write to ABBY: Box, No. 69700, L.A., CalR.

What’s ysars? Fsr a persaaal
- 90069.

Endose stamped, aoK-addreasod envsisps, please.

Aak Dr. Lamb
By Lawreaqt E. Lamh, M.D.

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR. LAMB -  Per

mit me to ask about hair loss 
from too much vitamin A. Is it 
progressive or should the hair 
return when the vitamin A is 
stopped? Could this be the 
reason for the progressive 
hair loss in our son's case^ He 
was given massive doses of 
vitamin A for acne in his high 
school years and about then he 
started losing his hair Our 
family is a hairy bunch for 
g en e ra tio n s  back to the 
Revolutionary War so this is 
not inherited

Time goes on and year after 
year he keeps losing his hair 
He is a happy person and looks 
fine despite his baldness but 
his sons are approaching the 
acne age and if vitamin A is 
the culprit we should know. Is 
that type of hair loss perma
nent and progressive?

DEAR READER — As soon 
as the vitamin A is stopped 
the trend should start rever
sing itself and eventually stop 
If your grandsons develop 
acne they should not be 
treated with vitamin A cap
sules or pills as that does no 
good at all.

Vitamin A acid is used on 
the surface of the skin to en
courage skin peeling and im
prove the skin but this is not 
the same thing as vitamin A 
and must be prescribed by a 
physician.

Vitamin A was once thought 
to be useful in treating acne 
but we know now that it 
doesn't help at all. I am anx
ious that young people realize 
this so they will not pop large 
amounts of vitamin A on their 
cmn. Such a practice is not 
only useless but it can be 
harmful

I am sending you the Health 
Letter number 6-2. Acne Can 
Be Treated, so it will be 
available for your grandsons. 
Others who want this informa
tion can send 50 cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it to P.O. Box 
1561, Radio City Station. New 
York. N Y . 10019.

DEAR DR LAMB -  My 
family got tired of going to the 
store and buying the same 
blah, tasteless cereals. So now 
we have reverted to the grain 
bin, using hard wheat. Drum 
w heat, rye. m ille t, flax, 
soybeans and corn We wash 
and clean the grains and store 
them in jars till we are ready 
to use them Then we run the 
amount of grain we need 
through a mill to make either 
flour or cereal

Cereals are sweetened with 
honey and a little molasses 
Breads are made using one 
part home grains and two 
parts store bought flour

Is this a good healthy diet 
for US' What do you think of 
using natural grains? We have 
just about given up those flat 
tasteless cereals since we 
have been enjoying whole 
grain cereals

D EAR.READER -  The 
natural grains are just fine 
and they provide a good 
amount of Iwlk that you may 
also need If you like the taste, 
from a nutrition point of view 
there is no reason why you 
should not use them.

I would add only one cau
tion Be sure the graias yoa 
ate are for food purposes and 
not for seeds. Some seed 
grains have been treated with 
chemicals, pesticides and the 
like If you happen to use seed 
grains for food you could 
fatally poison yourself. So 
always be sure what kind of 
whole grain you are buying

The grains you mention 
belong to one of the four basic 
food groups, ce rea ls  and 
bread You still need a proper 
am ount of the  f ru i t  and 
vegetable group, the milk and 
dairy products group and the 
meat group for a good balanc
ed djgt.

( Dr .  L a m b  a n s w e r s  
rep resen ta tiv e  le tte rs  of 
general interest in his column 
Write to him in care of this 
newspaper, P.O Box 1561. 
Radio City Station, New York. 
N Y  10019.)
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Hoily'a pointer»
B> PallyOMKr

DEAR POLLY -  My Pet Peeve is with the present size of 
shecU. I do not like fitted sheets and the flat is inches shorter 
than previously. 'There is barely enough to tuck under the mat
tress.

Those who Unt their hair and have no plastic protector such 
as they use in beauty parlors can use a large pbstic garbi«e 
bag as it works Just as well. —MARIE.

DEAR POLLY -  To make her cloudy glass tumblers shine, 
my mother used to fiU each one half full of cut up newspaper 
and then add enough warm water to fiU the glass. Shake and if 
necesssary repeat and the find the results surprising. —BEA.

DEAR P O Ix Y -1  keep a container of those pre-moistened 
towelettes by the chair t sit in while knitUng or doing em
b r o i l  work. That way I wipe my hands before starttM any 

• such work so I am always sore t ^  are dean. -JOYCE.
DEAR POLLY -  Durii« these days of high utility biUs, an 

energy crisis, etc , I remove all wash Md wear garments from 
the washing machine and put theih on plastic hangers to dry. 
With our cooler turned on, they (hy quickly and I save on elec- 
trldty and gas (I have a gas dryer). Plus, lev  beat Is 
generatixf in the utility room. — Cathy.

DEAR POLLY — why lag a vacuum cleaner aU arowid 
when an empty, dean and dry d e to ^ ^  bottle sriU do jMt as

to paintii« those inside and outside windows. 
It of the ycomcn by squeezing such a bottle.’The 

air will brush stray dud partkilas and you ars ready to paint

weU? Prior 
dean dust oat

Brenner’s fed up with polyester
By EUie Greesaua

NEW YORK (N E A ) -  
Eleanor Brenner’s husband 
heard her d e a r  across the 
room and the hostess, who 
was en route to the ladies’ 
room thought, there goes my 
dinner party.

Mrs. Brewier was scream
ing that the looters during 
New York’s blackout should 
have been threatened with 
death becauae they were tak
ing violent advantage of poor 
people who couldn’t afford it.

S te was screaming this at a 
dinner party in posh Elast 
Hampton, Long Island, a t an 
East Hampton type lady who 
really set her off by saying all 
kinds of pseudo-liberal things.

Well, suffice to say, Mrs 
Brenner, 5’3” , 97 pounds, 
whom you might mistake for 
an East Hampton type herself 
what w ith her deep tan , 
m aroon lacquered talons, 
beauty salon spark le  and 
bushel of dark hair smartly 
tamed by a headscarf — suf
fice to say she and the other 
la<^ became friends.

In e  E ast Hampton type 
even said it was lovely to 
m eet someone who really 
cared.

Mrs. Brenner seems to care 
a lot. Take that time in the 
late '60s when she and her hus
band Dick, who nianufactures 
the clothes she designs, went 
off to Portugal because they 
were both out of work

'" I ’d been one of Henri 
Bendel’s largest American 
couture resources,’’ she says, 
“and Dick had taken over a 
clothing subsidiary owned by 
Revlon. It's  interesting how I 
got started with Bendel’s. I’d 
been m aking clothes for 
myself and a couple of friends 
a t home — coordinated skirts 
and tops you could travel with 
— and one day Geraldine Stutz 
had lunch with one of my 
friends, loved what she was 
wearing, and that’s how it 
began. I did things with ‘inside 
interest’ for Bendel's like a 
Harris tweed evening coat lin
ed with a rich b r o c ^ ”

Anyway, one day Dick call
ed her uid  said, "How soon 
can you close your business 
because I ’ve inherited  a 
designer who has feet for 
hamte? So I left Bendel and 
then R evlon sold D ick 's  
business”

Jobless, the Brenners went 
off to Portugal to think things 
over and met, she says, “ A 
man who owned everything 
and entertained us from one

palazzo to another.’’
Someone said wouldn’t it be 

terrific to go into business 
together here and they all 
agreed.

"Well, one day we were 
picked up in a pale gray 
Mercedes aixl driven to see a 
factory we were going to 
model ours on. ’The poverty in 
the country was horrendous 
When I adied the chauffeur 
why there was b a r M  wire 
under the grape vines, he said 
so the people wouldn’t steal 
the grapes. Can you imagine 
how poor people ^ v e  to be to 
steal grapes? So I said to 
Dick, look, I adore capitalism, 
but bow could I work here 
where people earn five dollars 
a week? So we came home 
a n d ,’’ she r e c a lls  good- 
humoredly, “ I found Dick a 
production partner who was a 
pervert and a thief.

“ This was in ’68. Seven 
months later we were stone 
broke and I don't mean Park 
Avenue broke. But we borrow
ed from friends to get back in
business and worked like in
sane people.”

She designed very sexy 
crepe, wool and silk jersey 
things which she sold to 
Bendel’s, Saks, etc., and the 
good old days returned

" B u t  th e n  c a m e  th e  
polyester craze,’’ she says, 
lighting another cigarette, her 
yellow baby-doll blouse open
ing to reveal more tan and an 
a t^ n c e  of brassiere, “and if 
there’s any fabric I despise 
it’s polyester because you die 
in the summer and freeze in 
the winter Nevertheless, we 
becam e m ore of a m ass 
merchandised business until 
last year when I went to my 
boss — remember, here I’m 
not D ick's w ife, I 'm  his 
designer — and said I can’t do 
this anymore”

And Dick said, okay, do 
what you like. I started 
doing long fluid jersey dresses 
on the bias with one button 
holding them together at the 
neck And we had a season and 
a half that were absolutely 
disastrous because the buyers 
said we don’t come to you for 
this”

But then spring came and. 
she says, “ My group of raw 
silk skirts and jackets was a 
phenomenal success, and now 
I think fall will be sen 
sational "

Joan Mondale might have 
had some influence in all this 
She ordered her campaign 
wardrobe and her inaugural

clothes from Mrs Brenner 
and she just keeps on choosing 
things off the peg — a two- 
piece rose challis outfit for 
fall, a tweed coat, etc

So, |tnock on wood as she 
does. Mrs Brenner's doing 
fine for a Phi Beta Kappa pre
law student a t NYU who 
didn’t go to Harvard Law 
School because  she was 
romantically involved with 
someone at the time

Quite all right, in fact, for a 
one-time woman’s talk show- 
h o s t e s s  lo c a l ly  an d  a 
decorator of rich people s 
houses That's just about thè 
only thing she didn't care 
about, the decorating Well, 
one aspect of it at any rate

" I  loved the work but 
despised most of the clients 
because you became their 
analyst I finally said to one 
woman with a humongous' 16 
room apartment who called 
m e ev ery  day for som e 
ridiculous reason. My very 
dear darling — you paid me 
moderately adequate^ for the 
job I did. but as your psy
ch iatrist I m getting paid 
poorly and if you'd like me to 
continue in this role, you must 
put me on a retainer ’ " She 
laughs and adds. And she 
didn't talk to me again for 
three years”

I NEWSPAPKR ENTERPRISE A.SSN

Eleanor Brenner, above, 
designed the wood plaid 
blousoon dress with set-in 
waist band and bias skirt 
which zips up the front for 
ease. It can be worn alone, 
with a blouse or sweater 
underneath or, as shown, 
with a contrasting dickey.

119 W . Foster 669-6 629
WhBre Quality TbIIs 

Ar>d S«rvKB S«ilf

RAY and BILL'S 
GROCERY & MARKET

. OPEN 7 A.M. to.7 P.M.
Roy WilHwim Bill Coltowoy 

915 W. Wlllu (Amwrill« Hifhwoy) 665-2125

Hamburger PattiesC $041
Lean, Frozen ................

CHUCK ROAST
Mature Beef ............. Lb.

Prices Good Through Saturday Sept. 24

MATURE P6r YOUR FREEZER
HALF BEEF HIND QUARTER FRONT QUARTER

U. 7 0 '  to 9 0 '  Ik 6 0 '

ARM ROAST
Mature Beef .........

IV ta. 
Sm an ine

Lk.
Mui IS ' lk. 
Procanine

lk.
Hus IS’ lk.

BACON
Hickory Smoked 
Lb..........................

Calf Liver
[S’* ..........59 ‘
WIENERS
CHILI
BilTt AAarIcet AAode I Lb. ctn

Talk to Bill About a Half Beef for Your Freezer
Fresh Lunch Meat —  We Slice It When You Order It

COCA-COLA
2932 Oz.

Bottles

Club news
Convention plans and a walk 

for Multiple Sclerosis were 
d iscussed  during the first 
meeting of the Rho Chapter 
of the Beta Sigma Pti Sorority 
for the year

The meeting was in the Flame 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Co

D o n n a  H u b b a rd  w as 
welcomed as a new member and 
Jana Hahan and Susan Hamick 
were welcomed as guests

Debbie Calliaan. president, 
repo rted  that (he Chapter 
received another'Three • Star 
Rating.

P lans were made to hold 
another garage sale A "patio 
party” to introduce prospective

pledges to Beta Sigma Pti will 
be held Sept 22 in the home of 
Etiavie Michael 

“How to Trace Your Family 
T r e e ’’ w as the program  
presented by Stephane Rheams 
and Clare Dunn. Members filled 
out Pedigree charts as the first 
step to tracing their ancestors 

Hostesses for the evening 
were Ettavie Michael and linda 
Armstrong Amy Denise Hayes 
is the new daughter of Ron and 
Ricki Hayes and the youngest 
"prospective pledge ’’

The metnc equivalent of an 
acre is 4(fi hectares. 4047 
square meters

Food King Froznn

Crinkle Cut Potatoes

49'2 Lb. Bog

Borden's

ICE CREAM
1 9

1/2 Gol.

Sburfine

FLOUR S i b  .., 4 9
Same 18 oz. Jar
Strawberry Preserves 7 5

Wolf Brand
CHILI 19 01 Can 7 9
AAerton's

HONEY BUNS 2i9 01 pkgs 8 ^ ^

Grade A
LARGE EGGS

Most Frosh 
Doz...........

Folger't

COFFEE I Lb. Con ...........................
$339

Sburfine

PINTO BEANS 2 tk so . 3 9 '
Frontier

TOWELS . 3 Rog. Roll« 1
Breck
HAIR SPRAY 1 ,0 . con 8 9 '

RUSSET POTATOES U.S. No. 1 Lb. Bag

no4lun

KK off on Fritos ■
or varBbii

■B liray-mûr
brand com cMpt.

MR. GRCXER: Vou are authorized to act as our agent tor 
the redemption of this coupon, provided that it is re
deemed on the product ipecMed. Proof of purchase of 
sufficient stock to cover coupons presented for redemp
tion must be furnished on request Frtto-Lax Itk. wW pay 
you the face value phis 5< harKfling aHowarKe, and you 
are to mail coupons tO: Frito-Loy, Inc., PO. Box 1318, Cln- 
ton, Iowa 58734. Cash value V80<. Coupon is void If 
taxed, prohibited or otherwise restricted by l«w Offer ex-" 
pires September 30,1978. Limit one coupon per purchase 
FMTOS' Is a regislared trademark af M io-lait Inc.

STORE COUPON 2-NP
E.K.
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SfC V i CANYOM by Milton Coniff

‘su bjec t  1$ THE fUU - ‘...WHERE POTHTAMP 
TTMEON-CAaSUÔAR RART WERE BUSTtP
MANOFTHEfiAAAOüS fOR SWUA-R3ACHÌNÓ/* 
LAPVWMOOWNSTHE

B .C . by johnny hart
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThovM

FRANK t  ERNIE'S KWIKI-FIK GARAGE
Y ^ u ^ p t R i g h t  r Bo u T  

' THE 0 |/E R -C H A R 6 £
F o r  t h e  R A T T fR Y ,

NUT Z  TH IM K A LL  T H E  
o t h e r  0 |/ER -0 H A R g E5 
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t. us »« OH f.K? 
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CAPTAIN EASY by Crookt A Lowrtnc«
MAY I  S P EA K  I'M SORBV-. SHE'S 1 

TO TISH  A O A lR . ; OlsJ LOCATION 
p l e a s e ? t h is  i s  h e r  TOOAV... 
FIAN CÉ- W LAPEK  

SW EPO W SKV!

V E S - T E L L  HER 1 HAP / WILL POi 
AN URCENT c a u l  FROM ( W.SWEPOWSKy, 
CAPTAIN EA SY  ANP I'M 
FLYIN© e a s t  TONI0 HT- 
EUT I 'L L  PHONE HER 
TOMORROW FROWS 
MtKEE INDUSTRIES!

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider
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FOR TRE PENNAMT PUSH BY 
FUM FLAMM HIMSeiF!
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“Well, we gave up coffee. Now, tfw question TH IS 
winter is: How do we give up fue l?"

THE BORN LOSER
V '
REMEMBER IE\ER ID  DO AIN OF TH06E 

JWWé^AMPVOUUéjROW 
UP 10 BE A  so u m ît . 

UAPV.

[OME QUE$nOIO,HUH?

by Art Semom
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PRISCILLA'S POP
F T

by Al Vermeer
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IN YOUR FROG 
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THE POOR GUY 
CAUGHT A COLR 
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ALLEY OOP by DeVb Greve
H EYt NOW WAIT/ A IN T  ) Aü'M  A F f^ lD  iT S  S 6 T -

MY BOV.' IF BAHUINkA 
WANT *
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A U . T « A Y  ABO U T V  DOBShTT WANT B IS  EL A C  

THIS D E A L ?  T^H£ H ER  M AN ...
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/ ^ ^ T H ' ^ D p '  /  YOU TH IN »^.. PO P!

THC WIZARD OF ID by B n a t  parkar and Johnny hart
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BUGS BUNNY
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by Stoffel & Heimdelil
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VER in clin ed  ^
r  BE short-  
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FLY OFF TH' 
HANDLE...

mm

u U .c  lU lnulloH
YER COORDINATION 

ISN’T  WHAT IT , 
USED r  BE...

MtSSk

1N5T6A0 OF UIÄTCHIN6 
TV VOU SHOULD 56 
READING A BOOK!

- y

0 HT7 Uwiw. turiMf« lywwnt Kk

instead of ÜJATCH1N6 
TV ÔU COULD 06 
STRAIGHTENING UP

U l\ IP ff/W u 1

INSTEAD OF WATCHING 
TV hOU COULD BEN 06 
PLAVIN6 OUTSIDE !

THERE'S A LOT MORE 
TO LIFE THAN NOT 
UWTCHINGTV:
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Popcorn and ?» i gir
Ronald Wallace of P am p a ia transfixe ii by . 
family day on Saturday M ayic waan t th e  i. 
other« occupied, akydivera, • allw)nH, dHpiav 
afternoon.
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When it p a ys  tr> i/e o ld er
By LO U LSK  (XK IK  

Aiaorlated Pitm  Writer
Millions of senior citiHtis are 

learning that it som^imes pays 
to grow older

They are taking advantage of 
diacount programs offering old 
er Americans up to SO per cert 
off on products and servirrs-

Tlie programs most of which 
were begun in late 1975 or early 
1976. are spreading across the 
country They vary in organ 
ization and eligibility require 
ments. but they all liave the 
same goal to help senior citi 
zens. particularly those <xi 
fixed incomes, save money

One of the most ambitious ef 
forts is Ohio's "Golden Buckeye 
Card ’’ Joe Gall of the Ohio 
Commission on Aging said it is 
the only statewide program in 
the country

Tulsa airporl 
reopens after 
mud flood

TULSA. Okla (AP) -  Tulsa 
International Airport was back 
in operation today after being 
closed to commercial flights 
Sunday night when a plane got 
stuck in mud near the mam 
runway

The airport was closed from 
S:40p m to Il lOp m Sunday , 
while airport employes worked 
to tow the Frontier Airlines 
Convair SM turboprop plane 
from the area

No one was injired when one 
of the plane's tires blew out as 
it landed, officials said Pa.ssen 
gers were evacuated safely

The aircraft was on a flight 
from Denver and had last 
stopped in Oklahoma Qty

nights to Tulsa were being 
diverted to other airports and 
no commercial planes were 
allowed to take off from 1\jlsa 
while the airport remained 
cloaed Sunday night

Small private planes were 
able to continue flying in an out 
of the airport all evening on a 
runway too small to handle big 
oommcrcial planes

Divorce set aside
The d iv o rce  proceeding 

betweeo Debbie Seitz and 
Aubrey. Seitz was set aside 
inatead of granted as was 
reported Friday in T?ie Pampa
^a-----ncwi.
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Some jurors still question 
decision in Bell damage si

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (API -  
After five weeks of testimony, 
jiro rs in the multi - million 
dollsr dam age suit against 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. b raced  themselves in 
different ways for the ordeal of 
deliberations

Katie Hensley, a devout Lu
theran win was one of the two 
dissenting jtrors in the deci«ion 
that may cost Bell |3 million, 
prayed for guidance the night 
before the jiro rs were to begin 
their work

Robert Rodriquez drank beer 
and watched television Rich
ard Wilson watched his digital 
rioik mark the hours of a 
sleepless night

The two and a half days of 
discussion that fallowed, ac
cording to a copyright story in 
the Dallas Times Herald's Sum 
day editions, followed the clas
sic scenario of give and take in 
jury deliberations

And some of the jirors told 
the newspaper that questions

about their decision still lingr* 
in their minds

In the end. the jiry  said fired 
Bell executive James Ashley 
and the widow of T.O. Gravitt. 
who headed Bell's Texas oper 
ations when he killed himself in 
October 1974. should be 
awarded a total of |3 million

Jury foreman Perry Penn 
told the Times Herald he s 
"probably sorry" he. did not 
hold to his original cohvictions 
and hang the jiry  instead of 
going along in the Kk2 decision

The jurors' recdleciions of 
the two-and-a half day deliber 
ations produce a picture of 
mostly middle and low income 
working people tossing around 
seven digit dollar figires like 
executives

Ashley had claimed he was 
wrongfully' fired from his exec 
utive post after an improper in 
vestigation Gravitt's family 
claimed the former executive 
was driven to his suicide bv 
that investigation

Smith shelves j>lan
BY JOHN SDUN 

Auociated P reu  Writer
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) 

— Rebuffed by moderate black 
leaders. Prime Minister Ian 
Smith says he has shelved his 
plan to negotiate with them and 
is awaiting clarification of the 
new British American plan for 
transition to black rule

Smith told the Sunday Mail 
hi' would wait awhile to see 
whether the new Anglo-Ameri
can proposal.s are going to 
make any headway or not "

Me said tie had asked the 
British government for eiabora 
lion on some aspects of the 
plan delivered to tarn earlier 
this month by British Foreign 
Secretary David Owen and I ' S 
•Ambassador Andrew Young

Smith said he would make 
count«- proposals, and "pra 
vided we can get the British 
and American gove'-nments to 
go along with oir kind of think
ing. then there is no reason 
why we should reject this 
(plan) or turn our backs on it "

K In the meantime, he said, he 
would delay bringing moderate 
blacks into his government as a 
prelude to negotiating a larger 
political role for R.hodesia s 
black majority

Smith has already rejected 
the British-Am«ican plan's 
proposal to replace the Rhode
sian army by a new army 
made up largely of the black 
guerrillas that have been fight 
ing his white minonty regime 
for more than five years He 
also opposes the plan's proposal 
for universal black suffrage 
without property or educational 
requirements

The white Rhodesian lead« 
had said he would go ahead 
with negotiations for an in t«  
nal " settlement with black 
leaders in the country But the 
(xily such leaders with any siz
able following and standing as 
black nationalists, the (lev 
Ndabaningi Sithole and Bishop 
Abel Muzorewa both rej« ted  
direct negotiations with him

Smith refuses to negotiate 
with Joshua Nkomo and Ri tiert 
Mugabe, the two black nation 
alist leaders directing the guer-

■“I
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nlla war from outside Rho 
desia

Sithole and Muzorewa gener 
ally support the British Ameri 
can plan but spikesmen for 
Nkomo and .Mugabe tiave ex 
pressed reservations atioirt it
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Accountability and l!aL..lit.v 
of the spec ia l cducatioi 
teacher will be !)t Senna 
T o r re s  td p ir wnen sh.- 
ad d re sse s  the I’anhandic 
i hapter of the t'oiaxi. Um 
F^xcepliunai Childrer at Aesl 
Texas Stale University, Sneru' 
Building Room 101. at 9 00 a m 
Saturday

Dr Torres is a nativa >( N'< a 
.Mexico and wurks wuh tM 
C ouncil for F'.xceptiona 
Chi Wren as ,A.s.sisUrit direcim 
f o r  p o l i c y  r e s e a r c h  
governmental relatioas unit 
Reston Va

Bell witnesses told of Gravitt 
and Aahley using their poats to 
secure sexual favors from fe
male employes Defense wit 
nesses also recounted tales of 
false vouchers filed by the ex 
ecutives

Several jtro rs recalled the 
toughest question was money 
To retired Air F'orce Sgt Ko» 
Cutr«a it was like a high 
stakes pok« game 

"We bobbed and bobbed and 
smoki-d and smoked he said 

Artemio (^hapa. a city 
maintenance worker wlx< grew 
up on San Antonio s i-mpover 
ished .West Side, suggested the 
plaintiffs were entitied to at 
least 19 million His (‘oileagu's 
in the jury room quickly voted 
down that figuic 

But to Mrs Hensley the mon 
ey was a secondary-ls.soc She 
saw it as a moral question The 
defeii.se witnesses crxivinreo 
her that Ashley and 'GraviU 
wf're executive playboys -  and 
sfie stubbornly tried to convince 
the other jurors of that 

But Culrera. a forriier .Mannt 
sergeant sa d Asliley s «1  Hu 
job record was irrprcs.sivr 
enough to i.versiiadow any off 
tfie joD ¡ndiscrctiiTis 

"1 ve had m «  go ou; and get

drunk and shack up with each 
o th « 's  women, but they'd come 
through when the chips w«e 
down You look at Mr Ashley's 
9« vice record He had an ex
cellent record and a few little 
morale problems," he said.

Richard F'igu«oa. who joined 
Mrs Hensley in dissenting, said 
at first the case was a big d  
puzzle But toward the end it 
all started fitting into place "

Figueroa, also a oroduct of 
the West Side reviewed the 
rase in his mind every day as 
he took the bus to the court- 
nouse

"The evidence sbowe<l that

the phone company had reason 
to fire Mr Aahley and they ex
ercised that reason," he said, 
adding that the reason was 
Ashley’s “obnoxious behavior "

In the end it took several bal- 
lols to get the 10 required 
votes The award propaaals 
ranged from Chapa's fB million 
down to Penn's proposal of 
ttOO.OOO for each defendant. 
Penn stuck to his low figure un
til Chapa threatened to vote 
with Mrs Hensley and Fig
ueroa if the reward wasn't 
higher, the jiro rs recalled.

The threat worked and the ju
rors filed back into the court
room to annouce their decision.

Nursing home hearing today
AUSTIN Tex (APi — The 

first of four public beanngs on 
proposed minimum fire and 
safety requirements for licens
ing of nursing tiomes was 
scheduled h « e  today 

Similar hearing.s -will he 
Wednesday in l,ubfv* k and Fri
day m Fiosennerg. with a final 
h'an.'ig S<‘pt 27 ir. .Arlington, 

Howard Aileii dir«:tor of 
the nursing and ronvalesi^etit 
horn* s divLSKXi of tlx Texas lie 
parlmont of Health .said tfie

proposed standards fellow the 
1976 Life Safety Code The code 
c< vers fire safety in ail types of 
holdings including resi^nces. 
buardmg houses, schools, facto
ries and institutional structures 
such as hospitals and nursing 
homes

Haiti occupies the western 
third of the Caribbean island of 
Hispaniola The Dominican Re 
public occupies the rest

HOM'S
1421 I Frwiark MS-1531
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Staubach propels Dallas
over Vikings, suddenly

Sports
26 Pampans enter 
Tri-State Rodeo

10 Mandoy, 19, 1977 PAMPA NIWS.

BLOOMINGTON. Mim 
(A P)-R oger SUufaach fulfilled 
one of the Navy's most fanMius 
fighting traditions in leading 
the Dallas Giwboys to their 
13th consecutive opening-day 
victory in the National Football 
League

"Damn the torpedoes, full 
speed ahead." the legendary 
Naval battle cry, may well 
have been on Staiibach's lips as 
he navigated the final four 
yards into Minnesota's end zone 
to give the Cowboys a 16-10 
overtime victory over the Vik
ings Sunday

The 35-year-old quarterback, 
who spent four years on active 
duty with the U.S. Navy before 
joining Dallas in I960, doesn't 
always like to run. but when he 
has to

"I just put my head down." 
explained Staubach "Some
times it works, sometimes, well 
you know. I've got a few 
bruises"

Staubach pinched into the end 
zone between Viking luie- 
backers Matt Blair and Jeff 
Siemon

"I don t like seeing him run. 
but I can t take that away from

him,” added Dallas Coach Tom 
Landry "When he knows it's 
gonna win the game, you cant 
atop him "

I V  Vikings were expecting 
Staubach

"We know that's one of their 
plays down in that area." said 
Viking Coach Bud Grant. "We 
were looking for it.”

Staubach's severvyard TD 
pass to Preston Pearson gave 
Dallas a 10-7 lead midway 
through the foirth period, but 
Fred Cox kicked a 35-yard field 
goal with I 25 left to send the 
game into overtime

Surprises highlights NFL
Associated Press Writer

The Oakland Raiders did 
their thing and the Minnesota 
Vikings did theu^ lake the 
man said, the more things 
change, the more they remain 
the same

The Raiders picked up 
against San Diego where they 
left off last season with the de 
fense doing lethal but legal 
things and Ken Stabler throw 
ing touchdown passes en route 
to a 24-0 whitewashing of the 
Chargers It was the same 
score by which the two teams 
finished the 1976 regular season 
against each other 

The Vikings, meanwhile, 
picked up where they left off 
last January — losing This 
time It wasn t the Raiders 
doing the damage, the way 
they did in Super Bowl XI It 
was Roger Staubach and the 
[>allas Cowboys, by a 16-10 sud
den-death overtime score The 
last time the Vikings had been 
beaten at home was in the 1975 
playoffs They were victimized 
by who else’’ Roger Slau  ̂
bach and the Dallas Cowboys 

There were some changes/ of 
course, in the N R , coirse of 
things A few teams did rise up 
and shock fans and foes alike 

—The Atlanta Falcons gave 
Coach liceman Bennett a first 
game present of a 17-6 victory 
over Joe Namath and the l/n  
Angeles Rams

—The Oeveland Browns 
marched into Cincinnati, deci 
awed the Bengals with a fe 
rocious defense and waltzed out 
with a 13-3 victory, their first 
triumph in Riverfront Stadium 
in five years

—The New York Giants went 
with untested quarterback .ler 
ry Golsteyn arid rode his first 
pro TD pass — and other op 
portunistic moments — to a »  
17 victory over the grizzled 
Washington Redskins 

Oh. some things remained 
very much the same -  like 
Tampa Bay and Seattle whose 
expansion futility of 1976 re
sumed with frustration in 1977. 
punchless offenses compounded 
by porous defenses The Bucs 
were beaten 13-3 by Phi la 
delphia and the Seahawks were' 
belted 29̂ 14 by Baltimore 

In Sunday's other season 
openers it was Chicago 30 De 
troit 20 New Fuigland 21 Kan 
sas City 17: Miami 13. Buffalo 
0. Green Bay 24 New Orleans 
20, Denver 7 St 1/JUis 0. and

Houston 20. the New York Jets 
0 Tonight It’s San Francisco at 
Pittsburgh

It's moe to get a shutout 
and great to get off to a win
ning sta rt.” said Raiders Coach 
John Madden And it must have 
been particularly nice to see a 
couple of rookies — people the 
Raiders didn't figu-e to be 
playing — figuring strongly in 
the sconng

Rookie liester Hayes blocked 
a p u n t  rookie Randy 
McClanahan scixiped up the 
loose ball and ran 18 yards to 
the San Ihego 13 and Stabler 
cashed it in with a seven-yard 
sconng toss to Qiff Branch 
l,aler. rookie Jeff Barnes re
covered a fumble by San 
Diego's Johnny Rodgers, and 
Stabler turned it into a one- 
yard TD flip to Dave (Jasper

"It was a near perfect 
game. San Ihego Coach Tom 
my Prothro said

He wasn't talking about his 
Chargers

Falconi 17, Rami 6
"I think no matter what we d 

have done, the way they were 
playing we'd have had a  tough 
Ume, said .Namath who com
pleted half his 30 passes for 141 
yards -  and lost 33 of them 
when he was sacked three 
times by the Falcons

.Namath threw a 27-yard 
touchdown pa.ss to Harold Jack 
son for the game's first score 
Thereafter it was all atlanta 
one one-yard TD plunges by 
running back Haskel Stanback 
and quarterback Scott Hunter 
and a 33-yard field goal by 
Nick Mike-Mayer

Browns 13, Bengali 3
Having disposed of Cincin 

nati. perhaps the team to beat 
this year in the American Con 
ference O n tra l Division. Cleve 
land quarterback Brian Sipe 
began thinking big that is 
BIG'

"If we win two of o ir next 
three games, nobody can keep 
us out of the playoffs, he said 
GÍ a Murderer s Row of sched 
ule — New FJngland Pittsburgh 
and Oakland

He made the Bengals belie 
vers hitting 15 of 22 passes to 
put the Browns in position for 
Don Cockroft s field goals of 41 
and 25 yards and I,arry (Yxile's 
12-yard TD run

Giants 20, Redskins 17 
"This is going to be a tough 
week in \4iashington. Redskins 
quarterback Billy Kilmer mut-
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tej;|ta aner the loss to the Gi
ants. who got half their points 
in the final 1 56 

New York’s lO-O lead heeame 
\4ashington's 17-10 lead in the 
fourth penod before the Giants 
came back, tying it on Gol- 
steyn's eight yard TD flip to 
tight end Gary Shirk, then win 
ning it on Joe Dáñelo s 3IFyard 
field goal with three seconds on 
the clock

FJagles 13, Bucs 3 
Ron Jaworski s two touch 

down passes — a sevm-yarder 
to running back Tom Sullivan 
and a 17-yarder to tight end 
Keith Krepfle — kept Tampa 
Bay winless in games that 
count The defense also kicked 
in by sacking the Bucs' rookie 
quarterback Randy Hedberg. 
four times for 44 yards 

(olU  29, Seahawks 14 
Don McfJauley and Hoosevell 

l>eaks each plowed in for first 
half touchdowns and Bert Jones 
scissored Seattle's secondary 
with 220 yards passing — 21 of 
those yards worth a TD to Ro
ger Carr — in Baltimore's vie 
lory

Bears 36, lions 2«
Walter Payton careened for 

160 yards and two touchdowns 
and Steve Schubert returned a 
punt 70 yards for another score 
a.s the Bears downed Detroit

Dallas' pUcekkHwr Efren 
Herrera miaaed a 27-yard field 
goal try arith three seconds left 
that could have prevented the 
sudden-death seasioa 

The Cowboy defense har 
raased Fran Tarkenton and Co., 
mercilesaly after Minnesota 
opening cbive of the game 
which carried II yards and re
sulted in the lone Viking touch- 
dowh

"There is just no answer why 
we looked so good then and not 
later," said Tarkenton. "It's  
obvious both defenses played 
better than the offenses " 

Chuck Foreman, all alone at 
the Dallas 10, caught a Tarken
ton pass and high-stepped into 
the end zone CJox' kick gave 
the Vikings a 7-0 lead 

Herrera's tO^yard field goal 
in the second period pulled Dal
las within 7 3

Staubach hit on II of 30 pass 
attempts for 19| yards while 
Tarkenton suffered three inter
ceptions while completing just 
13 of 32 attempts for 182 yards 

Giff Harris picked off two 
passes by Tarkenton, who suf^ 
fered through a miserable per
formance The 17-year veteran 
quarterback was responsible 
for another Viking turnover 
with a poor pitchout to Fore
man and he was whistled twice 
for intentionally grounding the 
ball

By JEANNE GRIMES and goat tying
Pampa News SMff Mn. flobert BenyMiek. dub

Twenty-dx members of the advisor, said this is the firm 
Pampa High School Rodeo Gub year girls have been able to

“T err ib le  T e d ” 
;• cap tu res C up

NEWPORT. R I (API -  At
lanta Braves owner Ted Turner 
blew away Australia's hopes 
for captiring the America's 
Cup and then. With healthy 
helpings of cham pa^e and 
rum. got blown out of his deck 
dioes

Turner, alias "Captain Ou- 
rageous." "TernWe Ted” and 
"The Mouth of the South." sail

ed veteran defender Cou
rageous to a victory margin of 
2 minutes and 25 seconds 
against Australia Sunday and 
then the celebration began

Hundreds of yachts, sail 
boats, outboards and even surf 
boards with sails greeted Cbu- 
rageous' return to Newport 
Harbor after the sleek white 
hulled yacht made it four 
straight in the best-of sever 
series for the cup

Turner's victory marked the 
23rd time that the United States 
has successfully defended the 
126-year-old trophy and the 
third time that Australia has 
had a 12-meter yacht in tie  fi

Umbarger paces sweep

Broaros 7, Cardlaals 6
A misplayed St Iziuis punt 

attempt paved the way to CKis 
Armstrong's 10-yard TD run in 
the third quarter that carried 
Denver past the Cards

Oilers 29, Je tt 9
One yard TD dives by Don 

Hardeman, Dan Fastorini and 
Rob (Jarpenter enabled Houston 
to beat the Jets

ARLINGTON, Tex (AP) -  
For Ranger hurler Jim Umbar
ger it's teen a long season that 
has included two major league 
teams, a trip down to the mi
nors and a winless streak 
stretching back fotr months 

But the lanky lefthander, who 
was dealt to (Jakland for Gau- 
dell Washington in sprmg train
ing and repurchased two weeks 
ago made an impressive re
turn as his old team swept a 
doubleheader: 5-4 and 10-1. Sun
day from the Minnesota Twins 

'The sweep was the sixth 
straight under Ranger Manager 
Billy Hunter

The final score of the night
cap. which' Umbarger started, 
doesn't reflect the effectiveness 
of the pitchy who spent some 
Ume this season with San Joae of 
the Pacific Coast League 

For seven innings, he gave 
up only four hits and die nm. 
fanned three and walked no 
one

It was the kind of outing the 
Rangers had hoped for and

said Hunter, definitely puts 
him in the middle of the picture 
for next year I was im 
pressed ”

Umbarger said he tired in the 
eighth when the Twins scored 
seven ru.is. four of Item off 
releí ver Paul ünblad

“He threw strikes,” Hunter 
said "When he gets bis g<xxi 
slider back. I think he can play 
an important role for us

naia and loot
After joining the Australia 

crew in a swim at his dock. 
Turner walked the four blocks 
to America's Cup headquarters 
with his wife and a Newport po- 
lioemandielping him navigate

Even with a lot of help. Turn
er kept walking out of his deck 
shoes. "Ted's the name and 
baseball's my game." Turner 
said as he wobbled down the 
street with a bottle of rum 
clenched in his fist

First to arrive at the head
quarters were Alan Bond and 
Noel Robins, syndicate man
ager of Australia and skipper, 
respectively Soaked from their 
swim, Bond and Robins were 
carried down the street by foir 
crewmen.

The Aussies sang strains of 
"Waltzing .Matilda" and. when 
Turner and (Courageous lacti- 
can Gary Jobson showed up to 
face reporters, the song 
changed to "Dixie," in honor of 
TurneV's home jta te  of (Jeor 
gia

Turner, his skipper s cap 
dripping from his dunking, 
staggbred inside with a grin on 
his face, the bottle of rum 
drained midway and a cigar 
ready for action He sat down 
at the press tabic plunked 
down his bottle' lit the cigar 
after a few misses with a 
match and smiled while he puf 
fed

Courageous, which defended 
the cup in 1974. by beating 
Bond s Southern G nss in four 
straight increased her lead to 
2 35 al the fifth mark

have entered the Tri-State High 
School Rodeo which starts 
FYiday in the Top o' Texas 
Rodeo Arena east of Psmpo.

Performances ivill be at I p.m. 
Friday and ^ tu rd ay  and 
matineel «rill be at 2 p.m 
Satio’day and Sunday.

Rodeo stock will be fumiaiied 
by W R and Bill Hext of 
Cuiadian and judges will be • 
Dash Danner and Peeler 
Hanning Jim Huff will clown at 
the  p e r f o r m a n c e s  and 
announcer will be Gray (Jounty 
Extension Agent LayU» Barton.

P am p an s competing will 
include Lesa Stewart, Marshall 
Hopkins. Regina Benyshek, 
R o b b i e  B e n y s h e k ,  J i m  
Morrison. Crickett Lowrey, Jo 
Linda Lowrey. Jim Bridwell, 
Joe Bridwell, Keith Ledrick, 
Kelly Caswell. Steve Self. Wade 
Dalrymple. Terry Mullins. La 
Jona Taylor. Linda Stovall. 
Monty Hopkins. TYuid Greene. 
Sharon King. Michael Oaig. 
Lisa Burrell. Donna Baggett. 
Danny Wren. Lee Ann Shults. 
Lucinda Mynear and Glenda 
Honeycutt

Events for boys will include 
bareback bronc riding, calf 
roping, ribbon roping, steer 
wrestling, team roping and bull 
nding

The girls wilLcompete in bull 
riding, team roping, barrel race, 
pole bending, breakaway roping

enter team roping and oompeie 
in bull riding. In Uie poM the 
girls have competed on steers, 
but under new rules the girls 
ride two - year • aid bulls with 
one hgjid.

"It is better for girls to try to 
ride these yout« bulls than 
steers." Mrs. Benyshek said. 
"It's safer in the duaes and it's 
safer because they're rithng 
with one hand instead of two."

The Pam pa High School 
Rodeo Club's girls team won the 
team trophy at a Tri-State rodeo 
in Booker Sept . 9-11 

S t e w a r t  won f i r s t  in 
breakaway roping and second in 
goat tying to capture the 
all-around cowgirl title S»w 
received a saddle 

Caswell won the girls bull 
riding contest She was the only 
girl to make a qualified ride, and 
I.a Jana Taylor brought home a 
first in pole tending and a foirth 
m barrels Benyshek finished 
with a fourth in pole tending 

Bringing home a second place 
buckle in boys bull riding was 
Keith Ledrick He competed on 
a bull named Pete 

Joe Bridwell and Crickett 
Ijowrey teamed for a second 
place finish m the team roping 
Header was Bridwell and tiH cr 
was Ixiwrey

The club met Wednesday to 
finalize plans for the rodeo and 
elected Linda Stovall queen
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KINGSVILLE, Tex (AF) -  
Texas A4I players and coarhes 
say they subsente to the hon 
o rH  football philosophy of 
"taking em one at a time " 

Saturday night, the Jave 
linas extended the nations 
longest collegiate football win
ning streak to 41 games, six 
games short of tying Okla 
horn a s  all-time record of 47 
straight victories set from 1953- 
57

We don t even talk about the 
winning steak, instead A&l
(Joach Fred .imas after his 
Ja velinas thumped FJast Central 
Oklahoma University 35 14 
Saturday night "Were too busy 
getting ready for the next 
opponent "

But East O ntral (Joach Fat 
O’Neal, who played for the 
Sooners during part of their 
record streak, marveled at the 
A&l accomplishment

BOAT COVERS
Custom Made 

Boat Duck or Nylon 
Snap-On Boat Tops 

in colorTARPAULINS'
any six«

PAMPA TENT & AWNING
OKN TIU NCX)N SATURDAY 

317 E. Brown (Hwy. 60) 665-8541
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1 4 4 1 444 
4 1 4  444
4 4 4  444

B a a t a r a  O lvla laa  
O a k i a  1 4 •  1 4M
D e a r  I 4 I  1 4M
K a a  C l l r  4 1 4 4M
I t i a  4 1 4  IM
8 D i a g a  I I I  I M
N A T I O N A L  F O O T B A L L  

F E R E N C E  
B a a i r r a  O lvla laa

B aah
B a a B a f ' a  B a t a l l a

N r «  Y a r k  G t a a t a  24 
l a g l a a  17

c I r v r I a a B  I t  C la e i a a a l l  2 
F b l l a d r l a b i a  12 T a m p a  Bay 2 
M iam i  I I  Barrala 4 
N r «  E a g l a a ë  I I  K aaaaa  City

17

CON

A l i t a l a  17 Laa Aagrlaa 4 
Dal i aa  14 M Iaaraata 14 OT
C bi r a g a  24 D rtra it  I I  
G r e t a  B a y  24. N r «  Or ie aa a

24
NY G l i  
D a t i l a  
P b l l a  
B aab 
B L a a i a

C fcc f  a
f « a t r a

1 4 • I 444 
1 4 4 1 444 
1 4 4 I 4M 
4 1 4  444
4 1 4  444

O lvla laa  
I 4 4 1 444 14 34

Haaataa 34 N r «  Yark i r la  4 
D r a v r r  7. St Laaia 4 
O a kl aa g  14. Saa Diega 4 
B a l i i m a r r  t t  B a a tllr  14 

Ma a Ba y ' a  G a s a  
S a a  F r a a r l a c a  al P iitab arg b . 

IBI (ABC»

SHRIMP SALE

MIGHTY BIG SHRIMP
at a miqhty small price.

Jumbo's Ice Cream Factory
AND

Steak House
1935N.H04ART PAMPA. TKAS

aOODWVEAR
fMIlK

American Eagle Radial Sale!

2NB TIRE
1ZPRKE
^ ■ ■  when you buy 1

at regular price 
Sale Eiids Saturday 

Sept. 24th

$1» !■ I .gf;!  «

B R 78 -13 S 70.30 $35.15 $2.00

D R 78 -14 $ 77.00' $38.50 $2.27

FR78 -14 $ 84.60^ $42.30 i $2.54~

G R 78 -14 $ 88.20 ' $44.10j $2.69

H R 78 -14 $ 94.9^ $47.47 $ 2 .88 '

G R 78 -15 $' 90.55 $45.27 '$ 2 .7 9

H R 78 -15 '$ 97.25“ $48.62 $2.96

LR 78 -15 $105.35 $52.67 $3728 '

M P I C K A  
¡R  P A IR I

Double Belted Polynias' Favorite 
'Custom Power Cushion Poiyglas'

for*54A7S-13 
b ack«fill plu 
$1 73 f  E.T. 
per tire and 
old tiros

Rlackarlll
SiU

Phis 
F.l.T 

por tiro 
an* old

liras

078-14
F78-14
G78-14

2 for M3.«0
3 for U9.90 
3 for $73.10

$2 09 
$2 42
$2 58

Biackwall
Silt

H78-̂ 4̂  
G 78-15

FAIR
FRICE

Plas 
f 1,1

per lire 
sadsid 
»res

3 lor $79.00 
3 lor $75.00 
3lor$S1.~30

$2 80 
$265 
$2 88

8UYOFTHE-WEEK!
Polyester Cord Power Streak' 78

Heavy-duty
strength
Blas'ply 
nylon cord

Sale Ends Sat. Night

Biackwall
SiM

Load
Ranga

Ragular
Frica

SALE
PRICE

6,70-15/TT c $32.75 $29

7,00-15/TT c $40.05 $35

7.50-16/TT c $46.65 $40

8.00-16.5/TL c $47.35 $42

8.75-16.5/TL D $64.35 $53

9fMFJ.T.
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Bentsen backs 
fund to aid 

, border aliens
HOUSTON (AP) — T raas 

8 « . Lloyd Bentm  la s  pro- 
poMd ■ n  bUUon Jotat án éop-

• naat fund between Mexico and 
Ike United Sutee ainted at 
■nakinf life moi« acceptable 
■outh of the border to proapec- 
live illegal aliena

Bentaen, D -Tei.. anid Sunday 
that would create addUional job 
opportunitiea in Mexico.

"People come to IMa country 
to work,” Bentaen aald They 
will be Icaa likely to come here

• tf they find a Job at home that 
paya a decent wage

"\ke have a vital national in- 
.  tereat in a atable, proaperous. 

democratic Mexico, well-dia- 
pooed toward the United Statea 
of America "

Bentaen told a gathering of 
UH facuHy. staff and gueata 
'There ia no iaaue more diffi- 
cuh. more fundamental to the 
future of o ir relatiora with 
Mexico than the dilemma of the 
illegal alien and undocumented 
worker "

Bentaen aaid hia propoaal ia a 
move away from the attention

• "we give o v  potential adver- 
aariea in China and Ruaaia" to 
the problema of a country of M 
million people that haa a popu-

** lation doubling every 19 years 
Under the propoaal. project 

financing would be on a SO-SO 
basis with the fund putting up 
half the money at reduced 
rates and long terms and pri
vate lending institutions fund
ing at commercial rates and 
terms.

“hie can put up walla and it 
will not end the problem of ille  
gal immigration overnight.' 
Bentaen said “However, it will 

.  be the essential ingredient in a 
comprehensive. long-term 
atrategy to combat illegal im- 

.  migration into this country ”

Psblk Notices
NOTICE or DISSOLUTION 

or PARTN ERSHIP  
Notice it hereby given that the 

Dirtoerihip compoied of Thomai J 
McCuiftion and Melvin M

1 N foanal 14T Badia And ToUvWan I I

W ILL

a.w. to l l  
Hebarl
•aa-MiT.

. ¡ ^ B I A O M O S  
t i l l  past, prwMl, aad fa- 
Aaawtra all eaasItoM. OoM a

_ ___ __ _
tar*. Aaawtra all wiaaUaaa. Oom  I 

) p.w. aad In d ay t. a t  R. 
Bahia Baptaal.

OOtrS T.V. Sofvica 
Wa MrviM all braada 

»4 W. Paator

S Spadai NaHeaa

CONTROL HUNGER aad lata 
v ^ h t  with Raw Skape Olat Plaa 
^  Hydrci Wator Plllt. at Maloaa 
P k v u c y

TOP 0 T tia i U dgt No. ISSI Moo- 
day. Seplembar It. aad Taetday. 
Septa nborM, Stady aad Practice.

PAMPA LODGE NO. Ml. A.P k 
A.M. Thuraday. Sepltmltor tS. 
Stated CemmaalcaUaa. Salarday. 
Seetemher M, Cartificato Eiaml- 
naUoai. Startiag at t:N  a.m.

10 Laal and Found

LOST: SMALL, vbite and brown 
cocker and loi terrier; wearing 
brown collar, named Sandy. Lott 
at Price and Kentucky Please call 
MS-«2WorMMIN Reward

‘ fOE RENT
Cnrtto Matbea Caler T.V.'i 

Jehm an Ñama Fwrntohinge
4M 1  Cuylcr MS-IMr

RENT A TV-ceier-Blaek and wklte, 
er Stereo By week or moalk. 
Pnrebase plea available. Idt-lMl

14U loafing
ROOP LEAK??

DON'T CUSS!! Call hi It cotU no 
more lor the beat. Insured work- 
mau.overNyearicaperiaace. Hot 
rooflag oaly. Webb Rooting of 
Pampa 4«S-2MI

KIBBLE HOOPING CO 
Phone: 4dS-SlTt Pampa 

All types of roofing 
Gravel Rooff-Bcet b 

Moil Expenaive
Snow white vinyl roof coaUng, iweep 

back gravel. Repair Iccki and 
weak spola. add needed gravel

LOST BLACK part Scottl dog Wear
ing It74 Cody. Wyo tag REW ARD  
Call 44t-ttM

REW ARD rOR retura of four rings 
taken from purse In Pampa High 
School Band Room September 
13th Call 44t-73M or return to band 
room

12 loons
LOA.NS rOR Business or Real Es

tate or to increase your sales Mr 
Stacy. ISU) 333-4S74

13 Bueinoea Opportunities

RESPO N SIBLE PERSON  
W AN TED TO own and operate 

candy end confection vending 
route Pampa and surrounding 
area Pleasant business High pro
fit items Can start part time Age 

, or experience not important Re
quires car and $1416 to ttttS cash 
Investment Por details write and 
include youyr phone number 
Eagle Industries. 3 tll Meadow- 
brook Road. Minneapolis. Minn 
66424

14 Bueinees Sorvices
CO N CRETE WORK Specializing In 

patios, sidewalks, and dnveways 
Free Estimates Call 446-1*22 or 
441-2164

A LL T Y P E S  Stucco work, repair, 
dashing and coloring Over 26 
years experience L.Vf Goodson. 
Am arillo. Texas 372-4444 or 
274-2434

Spray entire roof with mow white 
vinyl 1 
gravel
the roof Makes a roof last II  to I*
Kears longer Saves on cooling and 

eating

vinyl roof coatlag. stops falling 
gravel and holes from burning In

14V Swwiftg
C O M PLETE  S E R V IC E  Center for 

all makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N Cuyler 
Phone M6-23I3

I4Y Upholstnry
Pampa Upholstery Shop 

124 W Kingsmill 
MS-3441

U P H O LS T ER IN G  IN Pam pi 34 
years. Good selection of fabrics 
and vinyls Bob Jewell MS-K2I

15 Instruction
TUTORING

Slow-student a specialty 
U6-S677

18 Boouty Shops

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construe 
tion We do all kinds of building re 
pair, patios, remodeling, cabinets 
panelling, free estimates Call 
Pampa. 446-3464 Amarillo  
3$3-46$6 or 3S3-42N

McCuisUon. 
heretofore doing business under the 
name of McCuistion Brothers with 
the mam office located at Pampa. 
Texas, is dissolved as of September 
7. t$77 Thomas J McCuistion will no 
longer be responsibile for any credit 
extended to McCuistion Brothers ef- 

. fective September 7. 1*77 
M-7* Sept I2.1*.2*. Oct 3. 1*77

3 Porsonal
' REN T OUR steamex carpel clean

ing machine. One Hour Martintx- 
ina 1M7N Hobart, call M b7711 for 
Information and appointment

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Wednes
day. Priday Duncan.

140 Corpwntry

P A M P A C O LLEG E  OF 
HAIRDRESSING  

113 N Hobart M6-362I

CO UN TRY HOUSE Beauty Shop 
now open lor appointment. Call 
M t-HII or M6-2M6

BEA U TY SHOP equipment for sale 
2dryers.2wetstations.2chaira. all 
in good condition Call M*-t77l

19 Situations Wontwd
WANTED JANITORIAL job Man 

and wife team Small country 
school prefered Many years ex
perience Can furnish good refer
ences Call Mt-4361 after (  p m

D EPEN D A BLE LADY wishes baby 
sitting in her home References, 
hot meals, snacks, and lovtngcare 
M»-3*<2

(46-3IM. MV

RALPH BA XTER  
CONTRACTOR AND BU ILD ER  

ADDITION-REMODELING  
PHONE M6-*24*

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com-
&sny 4(1-21(1. if no answer 

16-27*4

ADDITIONS. REM ODELIN G of all 
kinds J b K contractors. Jerry 
Reagan. M4-I747 or Karl Parks. 
Mt-2141

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance M*-2M

FOR BUILDING New bouses, addi 
tions, remodeling and painting, 
call MV7I46

21 Hwlp Wontad

MARY KAY cosmetics-Supplies or 
Free Facial offer Call Theda Bass, 
consultant. M*-44fl

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
> drinking problem' Days M6-2463. 

((6-1232 After 6 p m  MI-M2I 
Mb 2(12

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant it*  Lefors M6-1764

ADDITIONS. REM ODELING, roof 
mg. cuMom cabmeta. counter tops, 
acoustjbal ceiling spraying Free 
estimHes GeneBresee (46-6377

14E Carpwt Swrvkw
ROCKY MOUNTAIN Carpet Clean

ers 33 per cent off during Sep
tember Cost of phone deducted 
from bill l4b36bi4U

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies, and dellverie» Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant 
MbSI17

Small in siM, but 
parformlng an important 
function whan nawtotf . . .  
sshot stouW wu do without 
mxor bladts?

Ctowifiad Ads wt iika 
that tool In fact, they do 
mor* things for mor* paople 
•t hMsar coat than any other 
form of adyortwng!

Buythf. . .  safting. . .  hiring..  
fintfng. . .  ranting. . .  or just 
tatting, a amali, low-cost 
CtoMtfiod^lwilldoabig. 
impotWit |0b for you.

FRANK'S STEAMWAY 
Corpot 4 Uphelstory 

Clwoning
Pampa Mb 3*02

I4H Gonofol Sorvko
SEW ER AND Drain Line Cleaning 

Call Maurice Cross. M6422I

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy M bM Il

TH ERM ACON  IN SU LA TIO N  of 
Pampa For your insulation needs, 
call Mbaatl East on Highway M

14J Ownorol Rapoir
BUILDING OR REM ODELING OF 

A LL  T Y P E S  E L IJ A  S L A T E . 
M b2441 or *M 6441. Miami

E L E C T R IC  RAZOR REPA IR  
Parts New b Used raiors for sale 

Speciality Sales b Service ia*( Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 
M6-4402

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER  

PAINTING AND DECORATING  
ROOP SPRAYING. 44b2*43

N EED  P U L L  UoM *r pati Um« wM- 
4«r* CaaCact Ja* Caak. CbC HtM- 
ia«. M M tl I. aftor (  p m.. M b T d l

HANTED RANCH Caok-Coupla pra- 
farrad. Lady to coak. Hatbaad to da 
yardwork. Woold alio eaasid tr 
ila |l*  lady alea*. No pra-aeboal 
cblldraa. Hoaie aad uUlitlei (or- 
alfhad. MM Raaeh. Paabaadl*. 
Texaa M b n b S ri.

1 LADIES with car at Pampa and 
aurroanding tanna. 3 kaori. ( day*. 
(7( weekiv. Cali M3-«II1 or writc 
Stanley Home Prodacta. Fran 
Sradcr. Box 1(7 Wbtta Deer 7N*7

TAKING APPLICATIONS (or part- 
time cashier Hoatcaa. Must be wll- 
liag to work weekeadi. kave Beat 
appcaraace and have pleasant
pertoaalily. Alio taking applica
tions (or waitresfcf. Apply Coun
try Ian Steak House

40  Hm im Im M

W R  S A L E : I  tea baxaa. I4M Mar-
kat

FO R SA LE : O aaa double ovaa Het- 
patat range. OS-21M

PO R S A L E ; U ltram atlc Caloric 
Slovt. M lacb. white (M. Call 
(dbMT* after I  p m

10 N to and Supplia«___________

POR SA LB : ABC Piedi« pappi«« 
Pbaaa M bN tt aftor 4:1« p.m.

114

47 Bkydaa
M" LA D IES  Bicycle with baby car- 

riar oa back. Like new. (64 Call

§ 4  OfRca Star*
R E N T  T Y P E W R IT E R S , addlag 

m acblaai. ca lea la lara . Pbata- 
eapiaa Meeatoaacb. Ntw aad aaad
faraitore.
Tri-City OfHca Supply, bsc

I K  W. Kiagsmill

95 Fumiahad Apattmanai
GOOD ROOMS, a  aa, W week Oavto 

Hotel. Iiavk W Vo

ltT( JAYCO fald-aal camplM 
Baal eaadf-traUar. «îsr* Exeafla

114A TiwUarFWsba

Quiet, N b a ilS
roster, C leaa,

NEW  M O B ILE  HOM E P A E E  la  
Mabeette. Mfaalapaciag Prtaadly 
Iowa. Goad Scbaals a *  N  par 
maalk plaa alttitles Pbaaa 
(4 b (lf l.

T R A IL E R  SP A C E  far r ta i Call 
ldb23U

Mbl41( after (  p m

69 Mifcailonaou«''
M AGNETIC SIGNS. Screea Palat- 

Ing, Bunroer Stlckeri, etc. Custom 
Service Phone M b m i.

INSULATION
B U YER S S E R V IC E  OP PAMPA 

Mb33Jl

----------------  LOW ER THOSE utility hUls Order
T E LE P H O N E  SA LES help needed 

Experience preferred but not 
necessary aibM 71 between I I  
a m. and 4 p m

44 Trewa, Shrubbary, Plants
DAVIS T R E E  S E R V IC E  PRUN  

IN G . TR IM M IN G  AND R E  
MOVAL P R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
FEE D IN G  ANDSPRAYIN G J R 
DAVIS. MbM6*

P s i. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den suppllea, fertiliser, trees

4UTIER NURSERY
Perry ton Hi-Way b 31th 

M blM I

so  Building Supplias

Houaton Lumbar Co.
42IIÍ W Foster M b IU l

Wbita Houaa Lumbar Co.
I l l  S Ballard Mb32II

spa Lumbar Co
1301 S Hobart Mb67ll

CARRIERS
TH E PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old Apply with circulation de
partment. Mb2626

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN - TAK
IN G APPLICATION S FOR 
CO O KS, SALES H OSTESSES. 
MUST BE 14 YEARS OR OLDER. 
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY. I P.M. 
TO 2 P.M.

DINING ROOM, coffee shop, and 
kitchen help wanted App̂ ly ready 
for work No phone calls Coronado 
Inn Restaurant. Coronado Inn

CA SH IER Approximately 27 hours 
per week Call for appointment. 
Mb2«ll Mmil Mart No I  3*4 E  
17th

WANTED M ALE file clerk, with 
some typing expenence Contact 
E F Emmons, at Serfeo. Highway 
162 West

IN TERIO R . E X T E R IO R  painting, 
acoustical ceil 

(eiUi. a«bUl6
spraying acoustical ceilingi Her
man H Ke

K's T H R IF T  Center (formerly 
Levines) now taking applications 
for full time help Must be able 
work a 3« a m to 4 p m or I N
iim  to I  p m . 6 d s »  a week Fre
er mature ladies Experience not 

necessary Apply to K's Thrift 
Center. 2217 Perryton Parkway 
No phone calls please

F U L L  T IM E  admitting clerk  
needed High school education or 
equaitvent General office skills 
required Apply Personnel De
partment. Hignland General Hos-

filtal. An equal opportunity emp- 
oyer

F U L L  TIM E Insurance clerk atsis- 
tant High school education or 
equaitvent General office skills 
required Apply Personnel De
partment. Hlgtiland General Hos-

riltal. An equal opportunity emp- 
oyer

PART TIM E PBX operator. Friday 
and Saturday nights High School 
education or equalivent 2 months 
experience as operator preferably 
but not required Apply Personnel 
Department. Highland General 
Hospital An equal opportunity 
employer

CEN TR A L SU PPLY Clerk needed 
High School education or equival
ent 3 days. 1 evenings a week

IN TERIO R . E X T E R IO R  painting. 
Spray Acoustical Celling, M bll4 i. 
Paul Stewart.

B IL L  FORM AN-Palntini and re
modeling, Inmiture reflnlshlnj. 
cabinet work. II6-4M6, 2M E  
Brown

PAINTING
OR Mlacellaneous jobs. Ross Byars. 

Mb3M4

P A IN T IN G -IN T ER IO R  and Ex- 
le rie r, refin itb inf woodwork, 
spray acoustic cetfingi. MbI*4J 
G.A. Dcnnia.

PAINTING IN sI d E  or oul. Blew 
acoustic, mad, and tape. Gene, 
Nb4B«l nr M b n i(  '<

Personnel Department 
spttal An 

Equal Opportunity Employer

T ELEP H O N E W ORKERS needed 
a  3« per hour plus bonuics. No ex
perience necettary Call Mb443l 
between I  and I  F rid ay , Sep
tember lath

For Looao
Com m orciol Looao 

G>m or B a lla rd  4  Francto 
C a ll:

D ufKan  InauroTKo 
6 6 5 -$ 7 S 7

-4*9-2444
...449-3940  

.449-3094 
449-3100 

0 «  ...449-3333 
.449-1990 
■449̂ 1329 
.444-9310 
449-0010 
■409-3900 
■449 9904

iNonnaV^
H Ä t T f

MawtoWto* ........... 449-4334
Nbio SgaaMinaea . .  449-3930
Mary Ctybum ........... 009-7999
bvbw NHNbaH 0 «  ..449-4934
OLE. Oav*«r............... 449-3443
aO . TtbwMa . . . . . . .  .449-3313

......... 449-7433
om . 449-3190 
H ....4 0 9 -4 3 *0  
0 «  . .049-1309

á

FOB BEYOND A
SERVICE I contract 

CMl

REALTORS
JaiwsB Hagan ........... 449-9774
Nomw Sbwcblafatd, ORI 9-4349
Fwy Owwm .................449-3009
Al Ibwdila(aid. OfM . .**9-4349 
Mary loa OawaW ORI **9-9037 
309 N. Fsasi ............. *«9-1019

REAL ESTATE 
INVESTORS

u r s  PRICfS ON MUITI-FAAMIV 
UNITS AM THI BIST IN THI 
PANHANOLI

CAU US AND COMPARI

U T  I mIMh «, Im .
«*9-3970 1*9-9929

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID 
EVEREADY WANTED HOLSON 
WESTINGHOUSE ALBUMS

todivKlual. Mato or Famoto. rsaattod full or part-lima le dto- 
iribiito world farhoua Kodak film and offwr pftofo product« 
Iftrougft company aatabbaftad tocMiona. Maka Iftta your 
year lor tndap*nd«nca. 94995.00 Invatimant Ouarantoad 12 
monlh marchandiaa rapurchaaa agraamani <

CAU Mr.Mamn(ToRFraM14004441970orCMtoclA01*20417l1 
Monday I* FrWay, • a.m. to O pm  • Oal. 0 «JR. I*  1 pm  E4.T.

OrOfrito: FIRESTONE PHOTO CO..
FmCSTONC HUtLOtNO • SINCC 10«
102 N Ird St, CMwnbue, OW43219

Pre-wav fireplaces now! You kaul 
or we’ll install - complete line of 
accetsories and stone. Call M b2246 
Box 147* Pampa. Texas

USED T V 'a. Denny RoanTV.6«lS. 
Cuyler.

ETC  JUNCTION  
Tropical Fish b Gifts 

«11 W Foster M blK4

(PINON FIREW OOD) (or sale. 211 
Arch, Trinidad. Colorado I1M2 
Call Mbl4b21M

TH E SUNSHINE Factory. Saloon 
sale, discounts at 1« to 6« per cent 
on pottery, pictures, all other 
ilema. K12 Alcock.

97 Fumtobad Hauaas
FOR REN T Fraaitbcd boaac BiUi 

paid. Inquire 142 E. Frederic.

2 BEDROOM partially fumtabed, at 
71« E  Albert (7* month plus (7* 
deposit a«b2«M_____________________,

94 Utifumtobad Hou«««
N ICE, CLEA N  2 bedroom, adulta, ao 

pota. Deposit requirtd. Inqulra 
lit«  Bond__________________________

100 Rant, Sole or Trod*
FOR SA LE : new drive in cafe build

ing and some good equipment or 
would sell equipment and lease 
building. Located in Lafort. Texas. 
Phone tlb 2 a4

103 Homes For Sole

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St.

Mb3«41 or a«bt6«4

BRICK, 3 bedroom, fully carpeted, 
nice yard, fenced back yard, 
washer and dryer connections, 1% 
baths, double garage MLS 162

Malcom Denson Realtor
“ Member of MLS”

UbSI2S Res Ub«443

Ilf
FO R  S A L E : (  bedroem, I  bath 

mobile bent*, aacbored aad 
skirted m  private let wiib itomg« 
room and (eace. (K .lta . Cell 
«da-SUtafterlp.m

1(77 VIN TAGE MeblU Heme. I4xn, 
(  bed, 1 bath, (  maatbs aid. Bettor 
than new coaditioa. Equity plaa 
( K (  meath «4b4«4

1*71 LA SA LLE  trtaticr, I  x ((. IMI N 
Dwight

ATTENTION PARK Owacrs! Did 
yog know that all FHA approvad 
parka in Pampa a rt  full? This 
would be a very good tima far ax- 
panston of your park. If there arc 
any opan apaces FHA in Pampa 
please call warren Bishop collect 
at M«-nb6M3

120 Auto« For Sole
JONAS AUTO SALES
2111 Alcock M blM l

CUlBEtSON-STOW BIS
Chevrolet Inc 

M6 N Hobart Mbit«*

PLASTIC P IP E  b FITTIN G S  
BUIIDETS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
626 S Cuyler Mb3711 

Your Plaattc Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Budding Maten- 

als Price Road 6 0  2244

94 Farm Moebinary

FOR SA LE 1161 Massey Ferguson 
tractor. 12 foot wheat drill. 2 bot
tom roil over breaking plow, go- 
devil. 2 row planter. 2 row shred
der. tandem disc. Graves incline 
hay loader Call Mb44«0

97 Good Things To Eat
CLIN T AND Son Custom Processing 

and Slaughtering Monday thru 
Friday lib 7 l2 l White Deer

PINTO BEANS (or sale 64 lbs (12 
Call Mb*407 or come by IM6 Neel 
Rd

59 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPUES 

Best selection in town at 104 S 
Cuyler Prod's Inc. Phone Mb2M2

J b J GUN SE R V IC E  
SECOND BEST selections!' Open 7 

days a week - odd hours Come by 
»3 S Dwight or call Mb(17«

60 Housabold Goods

Shalby J. Ruff Fumitura
2111 V  Hobart Mb634l

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
613 S Cuyler tt*-462I

Joss Graham  Furniture
1416 N Hobart Mb2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4M S Cuyler 64b 3341

- CHARUE'S 
Fumitura 4 Corpat 

The Company To Have In Your 
Homo

1304 N Banks 44b4I32

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
SI2S Cuyler 

Mb(2(2 or 44b2«W

FIR ES TO N E STORES  
12« N Gray Mb«41* 

Pampa. Texas

FOR USED appliances, reasonably 
priced, call Clay Brothers TV b 
Appliance. M b niT  or Mb22M

FIREW OOD FOR Sale (6« pickup 
load Cali t««-434l. IU-4a21 or 
Mb42«4

HUGE YARD Sale at 2020 Alcock

POLYFOAM CUT any sue. Pampa 
Tent b Awning. 217 E  Brown 
Mbl64l

70 Musical Instrumants
LOWREY MUSIC CB4TER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center MI-3121

Now 4 Used Pianos ond Organs 
Rental Purchase Plon 

Tarplay M usk Company
117 V  Cuyler Mb 1261

sale, good condition Call MI-3072

FO R  C O M P LE T E  Piano Servjce 
call Ed Sbanxnn 26b42l4 Amarillo. 
Tex

CUSTOM BU ILT Home: For sale by 
owner 12« foot by 24« loot lot. 2.IM 
square feet plus basement plus 
oversized girage. Double pauoa. 
pool, tennif court, circular drive. 3 
bedrooms with double closets, 2Vk 
baths, dressing area, large living 
room, large den with solid asn 
built-in book cates 2 woodburning 
fireplaces, substantial equity. 
Shown by appointment 2322 Dun
can M b2I«ior Mbl44«

FOR SA LE By Owner, 1121 Lynn. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, living room, 
den-kitchen comblnstton, firep
lace new carpet. I.IM  square feet, 
double garage, lots of extras. 
Shown by appointment Call 
Mbaaat

4 BEDROOM house in Skellytown, 6 
lots, cellar. garagPv (1.161 Call 
Mb(376 or (4b22(f ^

Pampa Chryaler-Nymouth
Dodge, Inc.

(21 W Wilks Mb67M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
311 E  Foster Mb3233

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster 44b2331

C .L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Klecn Kar Komer 

423 W Foster («b2131

Bill M. Derr 
"The Mon Who Cos««"

444 AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster Mb233(

HAROLD RARREH FORD CO.
" Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

7«I W Brown Mb44«4

GIBSON E L E C T R IC  Guitar. Gibson 
banjo, and Gibson Electric Steel 
Guitar 1420 Market

75 Feeds and Soedt
S E E D  WHEAT (or tale Scout and 

early Triumph Melvin Wills. 
24*2372. Groom

GOOD CLEAN  hay for tale Mbl(26

76 Farm Anim als
FOR RENT-Metal horse stalls with 

automatic water Call (46-(S17 
after 4 p m  and all day Sunday

77 Livastock

C.L. VANDOVER 
Haulart of Livastock

6*5-836$

80 Pats and Supplias

B 4 J Tropical Fhti 
I9 II Alcock Mb2231

FOR SA LE : In White Deer Com
fortable 2 bedroom house on corner 
lot. Utility room, panelling, nice 
cellar, fenced yard, and carport 
Call Hb733l

EXC EPTIO N A LLY  NICE Large 2 
bedroom, den, 1400 square toet. 
fully carpeted, garage with bed
room. patio, new roof. 200 N 
Faulkner, after noon.

FOR SA LE By Owner: 2 bedroom 
and den or 1 bedroom, carpet 
throughout. 2 corner lots, fenced 
yard, call after 6 p m. on week
days. all day Saturday and Sunday 
M bl6I4orM b36«I 1130 E  Kings
mill.

FOR SA LE 1 bedroom bouse, at
tached garage, fenced yard, patio 
I0«4 Prairie Dr Mb06M

FOR SA LE : 3 bedroom, fully car
peted. fresh paint, new fence, 
washer and dryer connections, at
tached garage. (14.000 Call 
Mb004I

BIU ALLISON AUTO SALES
Late Modri Used Cars 

600 W Foster. Mb3««

Marcum
Pontiac, Buick *  CMC Inc. 

033 W Potter M*-1371

Panhandle MoOer Co.
M$ W Foster MbONl

IM3 CH EV R O LET pickup. I  cylin
der. 4 speed. Also 1171 CMC pic
kup, V-t, 3 speed

C.C . Mead Uaed Cars
313 E  Brown

SH ARrS HONDA-TOYOTA
004 W. Kingsmill Mb37U

EWING MOTOR CO.
12M Alcock MbS743

77 C H E Y E N N E  B laser. 4 wheel 
drive, loaded, 4M engine. Ratty 
package. 3.0M miles. Call (t«-M*4

K-0 ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Osborne 10 

1-7SS‘Farley 06*7361

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. 1140 S Finley Call M0-0M6

PROFESSION AL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed. 
I4b41t4. 1106 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

FOR SA LE AKC Great Dane. male. 
10 weeks old Call 046-2064 after 6 
p m weekdays

I^ N D R ED S OF Tropical fish, babv 
1 ^Parakeets. Singing Canaries Visit 
H|The Aquarium 2314 Alcock

FO R SA LE 6 month old Greyhound 
pups 6 miles north of Mobeetie and 1 
mile west Brondell Skaggs

FOR SA LE 3 bedroom and den. or 4 
bedroom. 1̂ 4 baths, corner lot. 
fenced yard 1000 N Wells 
06b4l67

104 Lots For Sal*
FOR SA LE Land in Lefors 6 lots on 

10th Street. 1 plumbed for trailer. 
(46M 617-3107. Panhandle

110 Out Of Town Property
6 OR 2« acres with 1 bedroom home, 

orchard, harm, good water well. 
Call 77*2703 on weekends or bet
ween! 00pm andO Mp m daily

114 Rocreotional Vehkles
Superior Soles

Recreational Vehicle Center 
1010 Alcock MbSlOO

Bill's Custom Campers
FOR TH E best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
Mb43I6. 030 S Hobart

SA LE PRICED  (7M 11' Serró Scotty 
Sportsman 1030 N Banks

prl
One owner. Loaded. MIchelin tires.
Phone M b6737 or M *7 lt( after 0.

IMO BUICK, loaded, power and air. 
real clean Runi good. Call Mbl71l 
or see at 1130 Duncan

1072 B L A Z E R  Loaded 111-6471 
after I  p.m White Deer

FOR SA LE : All parts from ItTIOpal 
Kaddet Call l ib S N l or tee at ttSI 
N. Nelfon.

0
NEW HOMES

Haua«« W ith Evgrythirtg  
Top O ' Tgxoa B u ild m , b u .

Office John R. Conlin 
669.3542 665-5879

MLS

YtNi'r* Miaaing 
Th* Boot

U you haven't seen this tpic and 
span 2 bedroom home. ACT  
NOW MLS aS7
MIRy Sandora .......... .9*9 9471

........449-4444
....449-3099

( ^ r ia n d
3 bedroom home with living  
room, dining room, and den Cen
tral heal *  air Single garage 
(27.6M MLS n i

Jupitwr
Split-level. 3 bedrooms. IVk 
baths, living room. den. and 
large kitchen Double garage 
tM 4M MLS 761

M odular Horn*
J bedrooms, 2 full baths, living 
room, with wood-burner, dining 
room with built-in china cabinet 
Kitchen hat cooktop and oven, 
dishwasher, and disposal. Circu
lar drive and located on 7 lota 
(4«aM MLS6*7R

A Horn* Is Your 
B*at lnv*ttm *nt

Ü  i: f N n  ^

WILLIAM5
niALTORS

ORI ...*49-3447
iato Vantino .............. *49-7870
Muigs FeRwwoN ........ *49-9444
Mwtfyn Kawfy ORI ..449-144«
Fay* Wwtsen .............. *45-4413
Jwnottw Mwlanay . . .  .449-7847
■an MR ...................... *49-8309
Linda Ralnay ............ *49-9931
JeOavIa ................... 449-1914
171-A Hwgbet BWg . 449^3933

NEW STORE...
Naw toiling appllcwtiani tor fwR 
and port timo odwRa ond young 
odubs. Doy ond nigbt tbifft opon. 
Oood paiy, oxcollont wmdilng of-

for wdvoncomont.

Atoo
Paattions opon for fuN timo doy 4

APPLY M F«»ON  
4-9, RIOf«OAT4RRIAr 

ot
TEXAS SMPlOVMRm 

COMMISSION 
833 W. Ftwnus

Equal Opportunity Empioyor M\ P 
Ad itoid by Fknpioyor

I M

KM « door. Perd ORtoato IN . Pmror 
a*d air. m n. MI30M.

KM BUICK. raai deasJOM * UUm. 
Can be leea a( DavlaEatol, aftor •
■.■. aevaa daya ■ tmak. E a a a  IT, 
HUtoa iarraw .

1973 O LD SM O B ILE  N . I  daerT 
pawar, Mr. azeallrat eaadtttoa. 
aaw Uraa. (M4TM.

CA DILLAC Sedan OeVUla. lew 
mlleaf a. warfaet coediUM. (TM.N  
See at 101« Hamiltoa M*dtM

1(7« FORD Statt«* V*d«e far aalt 
MM Male Chibuabaa poppy CaU 
MbOlM

131 Ttuefca W  Sale______________

TON Perd truck, model 71, wItt 
atiUty bed and lift. (  eyitodar. See 
at i m  N. HeRart Saalad bids m ij.  
Sa*d bida to Saars DUirtet Ofllee, 
Drawtr T, Aadrtwt Texas. 7(711.

I(7( GMC pickup, l(T( latcruailewal 
. pickup. 1(71 Pairlana slattoa 

waroa. Scatty eam plaf traitor. 
Call M b63*4

POR S A L E : 1(73 E l Canataa, pewor, 
air, Ult wheel, SHARP. Cm U ct 
Gartaad Quaricf. ««*7411.

K74 FORD PIM. I  tow, cab aad ebaa- 
ils , IM  eagtoe, power steertag, pto. 
I I * I3 M . Atlas CoastractioB. 
Borger Hwy.

133 MoOorcydws

M ER S CYCLES 
KM  Alcock ««*1141

1*76 KAWASAKI 2MCC, l.JM rnllas 
Excellent condition. Call M9-24I3 
after 6 p m  MM

1174 SUZUKI KScc Good coadtUon 
Call M*4«(3 after 6 : N  p m

i r a  KAWASAKI KD 175. Dirt bike 
New tarkc Pipe, piiton and riags. 
Great coaciuon M *l*7« - days. 
««*413« after (:M  p.m

1*73 HONDA CB 6M Pally dreased 
Runs great, looks iharp. ««*1*7«, 

Mi MM after (  3*1dayi. I p ra.

1174 HONDA CB 3M Runs real good. 
S«bl*T«. daya M*MM after *:M
p.m.

134 Tirwa And Acewtawriaa

M ONTGOM RY WARD
Corooado Center M*7M1

OOOR4 4  SON
Expert Electronic wkoci Balancing 

MI W Potter M*«444

135 Bnota And Accosowrioa

OGDEN 4  SON
Ml W Potter

1176 R A N G ER Boat, 71 Johnson. 
Dilly Trailer, trolling motor. (ITM. 
Downtosm Marine, MI S. Cuylcr.

134 Scrap MnOol
BEST PR IC ES  FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeny Tiro Salvage 
I K  W. Poster MS-Mìl

Sales Representa
tive Permanent 
Full-time opening 
for person qualified 
to sell Home Im
provements. Share 
in Sears famous Be
nefit Program. 
Sears Profit Shar
ing, Employee Dis
count, Hospitaliza
tion, Life Insurance, 
Vacation, Holidays, 
Excellent Pay. 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Apply In 
Person at 1623 N. 
Hobart, Pampa, 
Texas.

1621 N . H o lw rt
(  am. to SJO pm.

FOR SALE
CONOCO WHOLESALE
IndudM building, d«liv9ry 

truck, and »quipmant. Alto:
< Skivk« Station 

With equipment, auto parts 
and hordwaro invontory. 

Mobootio, Toxat 
845-2611

n f O f v

m
OeiiMiui

IÏM]Qlii«SOCWES
669-6854

Offk*
919 W. KingwitMI

OwU Sondéis...............449-3091
Oolsovw Mhhwol ....A 4 9 -4 3 3 I
DtdiTwylnr .............. 449 (000

...........**9-7001
....... 4*9474*
....... 4*94373

«  LosvOor . . . .  
dtooiMMi . . .

Lnwtor ...........
IptnOMatos..............4««^3«M

...444-39M
M . . . .

UnbotiovobUll
Yon'vt got to see tbo Intorior, 
largo living rnnm, with wood- 
bnming flrtpinct and boauUfnI 
carpet tbrewgboot Matter ba*  
room la l (  x t ( ,  with lU  ew4 
woodbumor and 4k bath. Will bo a 
way to rtiax oa Uiotc cod ovtn- 
lagt. MLS (74
D«sign*<l F«r Hopoy living 
TWIt zsM aqaare fool homo baa 4 
bodraomt, larga mattar bod- 
maia, bat bag« walk la eloaat aad 
a to bath. Uvto« roan with (ar
mai dlatag raom, dta with wnad- 
totmtag flroplaeo. hitefeoa has all 
ywar halli la i with hraahlaat 
araa. Uria hanM to to I mmac«l«to 
eaadlUa«, aad haa to many ax- 
traa. M U  (U

U ( i of BiW w  R««m
la thto axtra ale« (  hedraam that 
has hoaa racoally radacaratod, 
has toparato livlag ran«  an« 
do* Larga kHchan wllh aaw GB  
•too«. Ito baths CaatrM hoM aad 
Mr aaly t  aMuths *M. Naw c a r  
H ^ d rep aa  aad cartola« «toy.

Hurry Ori This On* 
MaMla ban« plaa yaar awa IM.
Saato (wnritaro
May. CarnM to I y*ar'( 
yard. Irait tra*«. Cardia ara* 
a*d «a a wMo stroot far parttag. 
I IU T d M E  ,

PEA laaa araUdMa «a Uria 4 bad- 
raaM haiM IhM haa haaa rad«*- 
ralad. CarpM to Krlaa raaai. dbi- 
tog raaa^ aad l baMaaax Ala* 

M UM S___________

S
E
P

1

9

7
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FOOD STORES  
ptKi$ Emcmn iMt

WWESBAT, SV I. 31. IfH  
M M StU ftN A lB IS

Store Hours 
7 AM to 10 PM 
Mon thru Sat.

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. on Sun.

'SNURAOE

Whole Fryers

FHIN. GtADfX FK» ..UAKXFIYEI THIGHS. N

Fryer Breash ifScuD........  ...............................u 99^ Fryer Drumsticks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u 89^
U.S.D.A. CHOKE BVICNER BLOCK BEH /

MCKORY SIM M B .S iA l CRT

Sliced Bacon
M U  PACK

LB.

Chuck
Roast
U.S.D.A. CMOKE...BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

Chuck

BLADE
CUTS

$

KATN N E il M  BEEF
Skinless Franks I20Z .

PKG

Steaks
.  ^ i4IH...MEAI 0« BEEF

7 9  Sliced Bologna

7-BONE 
CUTS . . LB.

A SSM m ...PM K LOM

. Pork A B
< $  1 3 9

Chops. .
1207

PKG
BATH PU K POBK SAUSAGE

79^ Link Sausage

u .

BLUE NOBROW COOKED BEEF FRIHEBS. OR

«6 6 9 ‘ Fingen !ij *1°’

IDEAL
HAS GIVEN AW AY 

OVER

200000
IN CASH PRIZES.. 
DURIND ITS LAST 
4 DAME SERIES.

NEmz DEL MONn

Tomato Juice
324>Z. BTL

l U .

VALfAUC COVPM 
COOOFM

25< OFF
ON 14J. CAN...AU MINOS

Hill's Bros. Coffee
LIMIT-IWITN 
COUPON. EXPIRES 
SEPT. 21, 1977.

IDEAL FOODS

4A-0Z. CAN

SPAM...REOULAR OR SMOKED

Luncheon 
Meat ............... 12-OZ. 

. CAN

DOWLE LIKK...CIIT

Green Beans “ Z*« I T
MRS. IRnERWORTN'S

Syrup ’V
/

(AMCLOf...SMOOTN OR CRVNCNT

Peanut Butter 

Viva Towels M
FOR SALADS OR COOKBIG

Wesson 
Oil

à

Fruit Drinks 4 8 *
CAMEIOT

Apricot Halves
RRCAKFAST CEREAL

Wheaties
lART CAMELOf...DAYnME

Diapers . S 1 B 6
R

ANCNMNOUNBS

WEXFORD
CRYSTAL

FIATRRD TNISWOK:
Footod Wino/Juico Olass

ONLY
AM  TO YMR Sn  EACR WEEK.SPKIAL 
SAVNieS ON COMPLETER PIECES TOOl

VAN CAMP'S

$ 1 6 8  Pork and 
Beans..... 29-OZ. 

CAN

FRESH DAIRY
SOFT STKK

.  Chiffon
* Margarine........m

Americon Singles r "

<

Russet Potatoes
U.S. NO. 1 COLORADO

FROZEN FOODS
MMTON'S
H O N EY
B U N S iSl

w n c N ’S

GRAPE
JUKE

1 .4 Z .

CALIFORNIA

Pomegranates

4„'P®
U.S. FANCY RED
__  /

Delicious Apples

3 1̂00
LBS. I

NEW
CROP

ibllow Onionsü̂ *!»̂ ..2 us 29*
Double Gun Bros. Stamps on Tues, and Wed. with

2.50 or
More Purchase.

FOOD STORES


